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GOODNOW, OERBy k RALEIGH 
l^ality..Service and Satisfaction^ 

JVfeiHpi^ 
May 27th to JTune 2nd 

I.G.A. Ginger Ale 2 bottles 23c 
Fancy Peanat Batter I lb. jar ISc 
Sonshine Bydroz Cookies lb. 31c 
CUcqaot Clob (Hnger Ale 2 pt. bottles 27c 
CUcqaot Clab Sec 2 pt. bottles 25c 
Pare Barley Wait Syrop lg. tin 43c 
Sandwich Spread tin iOc 
Poritan Boneless'HilK-lfed Chicken 6 oz. tin 45c 
I.G.A. Hayonnaue 8 oz. jar 15c, pt. jar 29c 
Pore Concord Grape Jtiic^..... 
Pore Clover Honey.. . . . . . 
Relish S p r e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
toscb Soor or Qill Pickles. . . . . . . . . 
Losco Sweet Mixed Pickles• ...:.^. 
Losco Sweet Plain Pickles... 
Three Kings Malt , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mammoth Stuffed Qoeen Oliveis..,. 
Soft White Marshmallows......... 
Pitted Persian Dates..., . . 
Pickled Pigs Feet Cotlets.... 
Dooble-kay Jombo Salted Peanttts 
Spanish Salted Peanots . . . . . . . . . . . . 
instant Liqoid Coffee 
Hershey Candy Bars - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . .pt. bottle: 15c 
•.. • 15 oz. jar 25c 
, . . . . 8 OIE. jar 15c 
. . . . . . . qt. jar 19c 
.*.... .,(it. jar 29c 
. f - . - iqt . jar 29c 
--3 lg. cans $1.00 
. . . . io oz. jiu'25c 
. . . . . .lb, pkg. 19c 
...10 oz. pkg. 19c 
. . . . . . . . . . j ar 23c 
...>^ lb. pkg. 19c 
. . . . . . lb . pkg. I9c 
. • 8 oz. bottle 35c 
— . . . 5 bars lOc 

Odd Fellows Block 

N e w Lo-w P r i c e F b r 

Florence Range Oil Burner! 
Only $30.00 InstaUed 

Also the New Power Borner, New Perfection 
Oil Stoves and Electric Room Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. Call and See Them. 

Try Oor New ASBESTOLINE PAINT. It Saves 
Old Roofs —and Makes New Roofs Better. $1.50 
per Gallon. Goaranteed Ten Years. 

WILLIAM F. CLARE 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g ^ a n d H e a t i n g 

Eyes Examined I g ^ Glasses Fitted 

MILES W, MALQNEY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashoa, will be in Antrim Eyeir ThorsdHy' 
. Calt Antrim Pharmacy for Appointments. 

. i 

Too can, alwaijm depend on ICE to .k«ep yoor food fresh 
and poire, as. pore, clean ICE. protects health 

Under any and all conditions yoo can depend On 
havii^ daily doliveiie* of ICE..firom 

Millard A. Edwards/ Antrim 
TELEPBONE 75 . . 

The Matter of Antrim's Tax Rate 
for the Current Year Now Settled 

The Seleetmen bave received the required retttms frotn tbe State Tax 
Commission, in regard to tbe Town's valuation, and the. figures whicb are 
jMed in. arriving, at thw.Tax Bat^ for the cueront-year 

-Thiris-amatte'r thafevepy^M'iii'fBtereBted'in: nnrt . « ."hMHTng''";!.,̂ .: 
breath, almost, wondering just what (be announcement may be. WeU, all 
tax payers will be much interested to Icnow that the redaction this year ftom 
last year is a substantial onoj just seventy cents, making Antrim's Tax Rate 

THREE DOLLARS AND NINE CENTS. 

The Reporter's altitude and activities the past year for a lower Tax 
Rate, and a like desire of all tax payers to redace expehses, were the 'rea
sons for keeping down to the minimum all appropriations at the {Innuai Town 
Meeting. Hard it is to get along without some' things which may be needed 
in town, bnt individually tbis has<to be done at this particular time, and it is 
no worse for the town, particularly when the tax payers bave to meet tbe 
bills. Later, when buainess conditions are back to normal, as they are sure 
to be at a day not so very far distant, then plans and arrangements may be 
changed, if it is then thought best to do so. Our voters and tax payers can 
be depended on absolutely to do the rigbt thing at the required time. 

It had been hoped the Tax Rate this year would reach the low level of 
three per cent, but this was impossible for various reasons; it,is pretty close 
to it, however, and with thisreduced rate all are pleased. A lower tax of 
course is more easily paid, and is much more encouraging to the .one who 
is doinjg iiisbest to "balance bis budget." 

Memorial Day, as it Will be Ob
served This Year, in Our Town 

The committee in charge of Memo
rial Day observance, in' Antrim, bas 
decided to change and shorten the pro
gratn this year. For a number of 
years past there has be'en a growing 

vices will be held and the graves dec
orated; in addition there will be sing
ing by the North Branch school chil
dren. The detachment will then pro-
cead to the cemetery at tlie ,Center: 

sentiment ampng those interested in {arriving there at 9:80, the usual prd-
favor of closing the day's activities.iceedure will be followed; They will 
at noon., It was felt that so few of j then return to Anttim village, and 
the town's people attended the exer
cises in the afternoon it was bardly 
worth while to spend so much tinie 
and go to so,much trouble to arrange) 
a program in the town hall. ] 

•' Due to this seeming lack of interest! 
by the general public it has seemed 
best to arrange a program ,more in 
keeping with the modern sentiment 
toward the day. With this idea in 
-view, the comniittee has made a some
what rkdical change in the order' of 
the day. . All exercises will be held 
out of doors; The exercises in the 
morning at North Branch' chapel will 
be omitited, as will also the serviee in 
the town ball ih the afternoon. To 
partly make up for tbeae omissions; 
there will be some' short exercises by 
the school children to take place in 
t!ie various cemeteries visited. They 
hope that these ,changes will be cheer
fully accepted by the public, and that 
a large attendance will be the result. 

.Committee in Charge. 

Order of the Day 
,Si.OO a.m. Members of the William 

M. Myers Post, No. 50, A.L., will 
assemble at Jameson block, together 
with the Antrim Band, and proceed 
directly to North Branch cemetery. 
Arriving, there at 8.30, the usual ser-

form the parade in front of Jameson 
block,,at 10.15 o'clock. The order of 
marcti will be as follows: 

Marshal 
Antrim Barid 
Boy Scouts , 
Girl Scouts 
4-H.Club 
American Legion 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Woman's Relief Corps 
School Children 
Autos 

•Route of Parade 
.From Jameson block tp top of Good

ell hill; countermarch to Library, 
where appropriate exercises will be 
held under the direction, of Wm. Mi 
Myers Auxiliary Unit and the Wom
an's Rei ief Corps» Thence up Main 
street, down 'Elm and Concord streets 
to Maplewood cemetei^. There, the 
usual services will be held, and ih 
addition exercises by the schopl chil
dren. Afterthe graves ate decorated 
the column will reform, and march to 
Jameson block, and disband. This 
concludes the observance." 

By order of 

Walter E. Cieary, 
Commander, 

A. S. Fuglestad, 
Adjutant, 

Wm. M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion. 

With the Repeal of the Prphî  
bitioii Amendment—Then What? 

An ^change vH^eb, oOmes to- our desk mentimt, ihey ate going to reach their 
every -week published a long edUortal last iobJecU\-e. Alltcmporlzfhg, aU makeshifts, 
wedci under the t^bave caption. • It -iras-all inodUtcations. aiL sulsUtutes have been 
InteresUng and-oofatained Mgumeiits 'quite ;piac«i ia ttie discard. Tliey vfM repeal 
conclusive In'tbelr logic, i'The. R^xjrter-^ ^ l e itto 
ca^.spMe ttoelsptoejo !«*»}* ̂ e whole [ j ^ . ^ ^ r . ^ ^ ^ 

^ J * ^ ^ ? - r « * * ' ^ ^ " ^ " ^ ' * " '̂ y « * u n l t ^ e a - ^ t h aU the fUO. and 
mjt on tbe UistaUmeoti^ aa&berer ĵ ^^rty iad lawlessness that gbes with It:. 
wlta»^ given.the.flm.oontrH»tk>n. R e a d - ; T ^ *« "Prialng of Indlgi»tlon-by.4hi 
« f s ^ l d * e e p « , e several copies, of The , i , ^ . „ ^ ^ . , ^ ^ ^ j , ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ' ^ f a-.few.w*eks. It wlU ,p^p,^. ^^ ,^ ^ , ^ ^ . j ^ ^ ^^.^• 
be nice fo coihblna..these facts and put of 'ae several states. And then we win 
them together; then read tbe whole at ŵky hack and. forih-*>etween .license 
once, and ?oull agree wUh us that they ^ no-license, between drunkenness' and" 
are Jostnioflve: .debwidiery and poverty, and short periods 

"There Is no quesUon that lia wet sent- ;of popular indignation with demand for 
imant is. increashigi- It is decidedly a law and order. Such has been the4d8toty. 
question whether, the drys eaa .stop, it History will repeat- Itself. "Hie llqifcr 
Short of absolute repeal oif the-elghtoerith' apnster has never been k«»t.down penna-
Mwivlment. "aently anywhere. 

"And that Is the one great pity of the' ^nth the V. 3. aeaate, votJag three to 
wlKfc situation. It^)eal the ESghteentb. one ac^nst legalizing the sale of "^uff" 
Ameadmentlsnow the aogaapf the wets, eontalntaig a certain per cent otaloetol. 

I aad they'meaa'aothlng'Icj^. With the ̂ ame'ehcouriaz t̂iMnt is given tbe IMV* 
. w« w»t»_ toUii«;iloi« at to prsscrit i ^ sMding. cWaens, Ĵ  

5 CENTS A COPY 

At the Main S t Soda Shop 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

JUST A R R I V E D 

locjiemoi^al-Oay on display in oor show-window^ 
at Boston PriciBS. — ' 

H O O D ' S I C E C R £ A M 
Largest selling Ice Cream in New England, con

taining over Ufe batter fat Pint and Qoart Bricks 
of Strawberry, Vanilla and Chocolate. 

18c for PINT BMCK, 35c for QUART BRICK 
., This is not a sale bot will be the regolar price 

on Brick Ice Cream. 

Atthe St. Soda Shop 

At Town HaU, Friday Night 
May 27, a t 8 6'clocK 

rCADY I^ILAC" 
An Exceptionally Good Play by Local Talent 

Proceeds to go to benefit of WilUam H. Myers Post, 
No. 50, A. L., of Antrim. They are helping the dis
abled members and need the money. 

Tickets On Sale Qere Now! 

M. £. DANIELS 
istorocl 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
ruesis-t 

iiLLSBoeo mm mmm 
. . Incorporated 1889 

, HILLSBORO* NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hilisboro Banks is. in Antrim 
Tharsday morning of each'week -• . 

DEPOSITS made during the fii^t three busiiiesB days of the, 
month draw interest from the first day of tlie'month 

\ HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Satntdiy 8 to 12, 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent . . ,. ^2.00 a Year 

Opening Dance 
at 

Massassecum! 
will be 

Saturday, May 28, 1932 

Another Dance at Midnight Sunday 
12.01 a.m. Hay 30 

Also Dancing 6n Monday paxn* 
'- Mny 30; • 

T'*'V'*"*'T' > a'.wa'.awwe'e a e'e'e'-a a a.e\ae'e'ie'e''e'e" 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
(Sip tUi conpon and mail it wiib $1 fora sfae' yreelit'ptel mihaeripdoa U 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONTIOR 
' PablUhsd bjr Jtist: CmiiTuw acntcc Potusniin'SeenxT. 

Boston. KMuebiuetU, t7. s: A. 

!SSf*£L??J& flntnca. edsesuen. ndkt. etc. Ton «m ^MOadM tMoeS into mor hora to fcsrltn ta adveatref peso* u d n ^ i U M . Asd fitft iBtetoabi, Oar De(;«ad tb* SoadKl ifad'tSroSSSSSSvT."" "~^ 
^t^maaatmatrnfaaai . - - '^r.',ruJrilfM;fr{|ytVrin 1 ! L JLtnr nni-u-L'LrinjirijTllrijijw 

TaMGmxtnAK aenxet Mo; pi*«Msrd W;T «*',S^?tSSr5oag*«o»: SosioB.' W n . 
—•" Ts.dpiiM titn. 

OSaaa. pitaaa pitot) 

jAddrtn) 

* (Tewa). 

-i'&.>^£.^.j:ni.-kmiii!>^y''t^.:..-.L..-iti-'L.ii,,..-i,:j.:ii^^ v & i : ^ ^ .>.;^^.;..f:. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

WPNfiV 
SONPHg/M 

0$ Ptiiladelpltia 
CAN S-fflRfi f OR 
Houi?sflt'me* 
BURNING SUN • 
WITHOUT HfiRM 

FRIENDS AND 
REPUTATION 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Emorittw Daaa ef JMan, 
Univorsity ef Illiaoir. 

CRIOGHB- . 

81 ^0 MIUS 
-peft-Houfi^ 

fpgp 
ef?NSY 

..-Ji&£R3. 
NOMe-ftu-mi— 
H.0i'Pfi£OfP£NT9 

Hear £n5a<lineValle/,̂ iBiijerIand-i95/ 

By lOOMNG- DT 
rnem PQRiRairs 

'OilR gNVIRONrtfWT mo 
HOW Wf USE I f 

- a science tooK-
WflS \URl1teN BY 

Gi'fiSS. CBRPENTEft m9U/00P\ 
S£z 

(WNU Service) 

SECRET OF BRIAND'S 
LOVE NOW REVEALED 

Paris.—The secret of why. Arlstlde 
Briand, elev(;n times premier of 
France, a lover of children,, remained 
• confirmed bachelor until his death a 
few days ago has been solved by the 
etory of an unhappy love atfair now 
being told for the first tlme: 

The attitude of the great orator and 
statesman-toward luarriase dates to 
the early dii.v's when he -n-as a strug
gling law student. 

In his native Niintes was a Breton 
maiden .who received the homage of 
all the youns men,of the best families, 
but this girl. .Tpanne kermandec, by 
nome, was ambitious nnd had declared 
that she woul.d only listen to the woo
ing of a mari with a brUllant future. 

She 'rcfu,«ed to entertain the Im-
I>PC'unlous iSriilnil, of humble "riRin, 
and cast In l."&r lot with, a youiw man 
of his own iiKC, oneof hls frii-iuls, a 
member ofa well-kiiownfamily and a 
brilliant star ot local debatinR socie
ties for whom ai great futurcf was pre
dicted. ' . • • 

Twenty years later the man of bril-
. llance hud enier;;ed from priSori lifter ' 
ecn-in;; a sentence for fraud, nnd he 
and hia ambitious wife were reduced 
to; the dire.st straits, living }n a miser
able attic in the most squalid section 
of Paris. 

At the time; Aristide Bri.ind, who 
• had up to thon dovoted himself to the 

law and Journali.'sm, was just comins 
Into Ills own as a politician, and his 
dazr.ling clofiiionce earned for,him the 
Bdmiratlun of women of wealth and 
position who would gladly have United, 
fhfiir fortunes with the coming, man, 
but Briand remained faithful to his 
first, love, and cherished the hope that 
ond day thoy woiild be reunited. • 

When lie became premier,' though 
by no means rich. M. I'riand arranged 
to give his former frienda.now start 

•for the Siike ot the woman tliey had 
both loveji,- but his efforts were un
availing,- and after a brief career.as 
an ofTici.'il. in the''colonial oiiice In 
France and Africa, the mart fell again, 

' dragging his wife down with him.-
Both 'disappeared, aud when they 

. were traced again' the man was at 
the point of death and the w.onian was 
a wreck of her foi'mer self. ' 

. \Vh<!n the Inisliand liad lieon in the 
grave a year Briand olTered marriage 
(perhaps lior-.-iiise) she had realized 
the mi-stake she had made in rejecting 

Chic Military Model 

him in the first instance, she stoutly 
refused his offer, saying' that she had 
tio right to bUrden him with a woman 
•With a past who was an ugly shadow 
of her former self and was representa
tive of naught hut a wasted ,life. 

In any case, she .<aid; hcr'own death 
could not be far off, and in,fact she 
died ahout two .vears afterwards.' 

She was burled In an iininarked 
grave ili the'little cetnetery. of Co-
clierel, w'here the remains of Briand 
now rest. 

I-:ach year, on the anniversary. of 
the woman's death, M. Briand made 
a point of journeying to Cocherel to 
lay flowers on the unknown grave, and 
not even the most Important political 
engagements could induce .him to omit 
.tills tribute to'the dead wom.in he h.-id 
love<l witli such obstinacy for nearly 
a half century. ' • 

Now, through death,, they are at 
'rest, not far from each other. 

Ten-Day Governor 

Pratt, who la a young fellow just 
out of coliege, -claims thaf he has^ 

never'bad a drlni: 
In his life and yet 
practically no one 
believes him, and 
the teason is tbat 
his associates are 
drunken. He is 
constantly talking 
about the-bibulous 
exploits of bis ac-
(luaintances, .and 

yoa happen to 
eoming home 

stunibiyiipott some 
one Icadiog a half 
tipsy companion to 

safety, it is sure to be Pratt. 'When a-
group of young fellows take on too 
much gin, are apprehended by the po
lice,'as bas been, known to happen, and 
flnd themselves with insufHclent flnan
cial resources to adjust matters amic
ably, it is Pratt who is telephoned and 
•n-ho fixes the matter with the authori
ties and acts the good Samaritan gen
erally. There see^s to be no one else 
in towh who has intimate acquaintance 
with so many people who are on the 
black list so far as drinking and gam
bling and seneral Irregularity are con
cerned. 

And yet Pratt rather resents It when 
It Is intimated that his character is not 
quite above reproach. 
• "I don't see why people criticize me," 
he says. "I. don't understiind why 
people think I (Irink and ciirouSe 
around Just because some •, of my 
friends do. ,1 can't keep the fellows 
from c<)ming to me when they are In 
trouble." ' 

. The thing -n-hlch Pratt has never 
quite iinderstood is tlu-it our reputa
tions are deternilnod very completely 
In general by the reputation and the 
Character of the people with whom wo 
a.<!.'?oeliite, and tliLs I« true whether 
the.se people are our relatives or Just 
our friends or acquaintance.s., 

"I don't have to do the things the 
people do with i;\-li6m I associate," a 
young, girl, ."aid to mc iiot long ; ago. 
"and I can't see why people think I 

"do." 
She. had been Ih nn automobile 

wreck ia which a drunken driver bad 
lost control ,pf the ear and turned if 
over In; the ditch. The accoiint of 
the afTair got Into the newspapers, as 
such things will,- antl her' own riamc 
was being bandied about, in no pleas
ant or complimentary w.a.v. She could 
hot soe the justice ,of It. neither could 
."She explain to the •n-orld in any satis
factory way th.tf, she was not in the 
same condition a.'i her companions. 

O, 1S32, Western NuWapapcr L'nion.) 

President's 500 Trout 
Put Into Wrong River 

Nashua, N. H.—If fisherniari IIerl)ert 
Hoover wants to catch the trout raised 
for him tit the local government hafch-
ory he'U have x6 transfer his angUng 
operations from the .Rapldan to the 
Rose river. The 'r.00 eight-inch brook 
trout shipped to the. President'!! camp 
were put, off the- train nt Orange, Va.. 
by mi.«take, nccording to- word re
ceived here, and dumped into.the Uose 
river by some mountaineers who were 
expecting ia similar consignment. 

Miss .Mice Lee Grosjean, prettj and 
twenty-five years old, was governor of 
I.ouisini\A for ten days whUe Gov. 
Xlvin O. King was attending the gov-
errnor.s' conference in Itlchmbnd. VaJ 
Miss (Srosje.ih became the chleif execu
tive temporarily hecause she is secre
tary of state, a position she has held 
since 1930. 

POTPOURRI 

>fll v4romid 
^e House 

I'se,a slit spoon to remove cooked 
vegetables froiii the boiling iiquici. 

Hard,sauce made-with hrow-n sugar 
is excellent .w-ith warm cherry cobbler.. 

.• A str.iwherry liiiller Is a good utea-
sil to use to pull-oiit thc qUiUs of fowl. 

•The-two sections of an omelet pari 
may be u.sed to heat two different vege
tables over one burner. ,-. , • 

If lumps form In .gravies, try bje.at-
ing them out with a flat, egg-whip.. It 
Is better than a siH»>n. 

Heating: a fciod chopper In boiling 
water before uslpglt to cut raisins, 
prcvcnts.thc-fruitfroim sticking.. 

When making hooi(e4 rugs dp not 
crOwd the rows too dosely togethisr. 
Voii .should be.ablia to'see the burlap 
betweeii th.e rciws as yoa w*ork. 

A curved grkpefrult knife Is'con
venient to u$e in removing .soft-looked 
eggs from the »h'elli,.?nd custards 
from their cups. .. 

. CofFee Drinkers 
Medical -science nciw .agrees 

that coffee, unless u.sed exces
sively, - does not Injure,. Iivit 

• rather Is beneficial to the human 
being. Tlie average American 
drinks nliout ten and one-half 
pounds yearl.v., while In Nether
lands the average person con-
.sumes fifteen pounds, in Sweden, 
twelve and one-half -pounds, Den
mark, twelve pounds, Norwa.v, 
eleven pounds.' Belgium, ten 
pounds, Kinjand.' nine and otie-
half pounds, and. Cuba nine 
jiound.-s. ... 
. ($. )S32. Wostern Newspnper Unl.oit.) 

Cdoriadb Peak Naiioied for Mtidbers^ 

This towering' mountain in the bell bole region, near Boulder, Colo., has 
been ofiicially named "Lindbergh Peak" as a memorial to Coi. Charles A. Llnd-
beish, America's great flyer. It Is 12,<K)0 feet high and is located in one of the 
most beautiful sections ot Colorado. ° 

MEDIC SOLVES MELANCHOLY STATE 
Berlin, Germany.—Melancholy, that 

mental state which so far hits baffled 
psychiatrists, is dueSlmply to lack of 
bromine in the blood, according to un 
astounding statement which tlie noted 
specialist for Internal diseases. Prof. 
Hermann Zondek, recently inade:'be
fore the medical society here. 

Professor Zondek, who was Strese-
mann's physician, lately has studied 
the chemical' composition of the blood 
of mentally , diseased patieiits. In 
every ,case. he fotind that whenever 
the bromine percentage in flie blood 
fell below .lyerage; symptoms of melan
choly were detected. 

Ping-Pcns Champion 

On the strength of this discovery, 
: Professor Zondek undertook to cure 
.patients afnicted. Witti melancholy by 
injecting small quantities of bromine 
into'their blood. This cure, he an-
Bounced, proved •very efficient; 

•Melanch()ly,' a frequent mental af-
flictlbn, is also, termed "circular In
sanity" because the . patient's s.vm.p-
toins form a cycle, in 1 w-hlch periods 
of apathy apd despair nit'crnntc with 
a normiil and,even abnormally Joyous 
mood.. 

Melancholia Is known as a more 
heiilgn form of mental disease than 
dementia and paranoia., • which con-
stlt'ut'e other importhnt groups of men
tal ailments. 

Yv'hiie these latter forms of Insanity 
are usually incurable and require con
tinual treatment In Institutions, melaii-
cholia u.sually Improved under treat
ment sd much that even return to 
mental normalcy Is often attainable, 

.althoiigh. the possibility of a relapse 
remains' even In siicce.ssful ease.s. 

The discovery bf Zondek has led 
ps.vchintrists to hope that from now 
on a more efTective and radical treat
ment than that hitlicrto' appUed will 
be available. 

CHILD neei 
REGULATING? 

CASTORIA WILL 
DO ITl 

When yoiic cliild needs regoUtting. 
remember this: the organs of babies 
9iid children are delicate. Little 

'forced. T ^ ? s why CaiSona~i8"tSid 
by so many doctors aad mothers. It 
Is- specially made fot children's ail
ments; contains no Jiarsh, harmfnl 
drugs, no narcotics. Tou can sSfely 
give It to young Infants for colic 
pains. Yet It is an equaUy effective 
regulator for old^r children. The next 
time ypur child has a Uttle cold or 
fever, or a digestive upset, give bfm 
the help of Castoria, the chUdren's 
owa remedy. Genuine Castoria al
ways has the name: 

CASTORIA 
C H I L D R. E N C R Y- f O R 

Tablet for the Tardy 
A novel first aid to social citizens 

Is reported from the city of Hanover. 
Cermany. uiiere n tablet has been 
set up at the Junction of eight streets 
nt Rathennu place. The tablet ts di
vided Into squ.ires. for writing. If 
one of two, parties to an appointment 
is iate tile first 'comer Writes In one 

•of the S(|uares directions for finding 
ilim ,or ah exitlanatlon of his depar
ture. The Innovation Is said to have 

caught on to such an extent that the 
tablet Is assured of a full quota of 
iiiessugcs every da.v. 

F^tJijer Sa^^grs^ 

bidden 

.If there isto be a 
brotherhood of man 
in which everybody 

. is to be treated fair
ly, some must be for-, 

meddle with the works. 

QABBY QERTIE 

Coleman; Clark; a broker of Chicago, 
was retuiT.ed the winner of the two-
day ping-pong championship tourney 
at ' the Waldorf-.Vstoria hotel. New 
,York. Mr. Clark battled' his way 
through a field of over 2.50 entries t,o 
gain, the naiion.̂ l championship. He i s 
here,shown with his tropliy. 

New Hampshire \yomeh 
Win Many Town Offices 

Concord, N. H.-̂ V."onien . have cap
tured many of the more iinportant 
town ottices in .several New Hampshire 
communities as rii.sult of the recent 
town meetings,. 

At Mlddlotoii Mi;s. Ruth Kelley was 
elected town clerk: Mrs. Margaret 
Kimball, town treasurer, and' Gladys 
Whiteliouse, town auditor. 
, Bessie llnyes was elected , town 
treasurer of Now l)i:rliam : Mrs, Kthel 
W. Morell, town cli-rk of .\iton; Stel
la F. Ayer. town treasurer of Alton; 
Trcs.sa Nelson, town clerk of Straf
ford; Linna ]>. I-"'-l!0. town clerk of 
Bairingtoji, and Mrs. Tannic White-
house, town Cler'ii of I-'armington. 

"Ad" Got Reiuit i 
.V Newport .(Kngland) miner found 

life dreary after lie had been legally 
separatee from his wife. He insert
ed tills advertisement in a paper; 
"Young man wishes to meet widow, 
no'ol)jei-tions to a cliild.'' He .got 
only one i-opfy. He wrote several 
letters to his my.stt'rrous corrcspond-
'ent, finaily arranging to meet iier. 
wiien he arrived, tlie wife. from 
whom lie was separ.ited wiis await
ing him, with an order to appear In 
court to answer maintenance charges. 

Keep Watch for the 
"Feverish Cold" 

If you are "ma down" or out of , 
condition, if sluggish bowels have 
allowed poisonous impurities to 
accumulate in your systeiuj you 
are very liable to suSer from 
"feverish" colds. 

J 
"gome girls don't. enjoy' switriming 

«verywhere because, it makes tham 
crawl all over." 

Xbls model is in snty flanaet The 
•mnsliis-scarf is in red and white piti-
•triped- iSac The Jacket bas -a-'Uttlti 
dbapai peplatd with silt p<>ckets. 

^ Tricky tol lM' 
, White batiste and wool combine to 

•make a brief .eoliar that ties Uke 9 
stert on the'new bigti pecklin* 
black-canton-cr^s dress.. ' 

of a 1 

Dr.lhiesEIixir 
Laxative Worm Ezpeller 

will ward oS or lessen these attacks by 
riving relief from constipation.' 
Mrs. E. '77. Stephan of 31 Ken-
berma Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
writes:^—"It was recommended 
to me by, a relative who had used 
it for years,.and I in turn most 
sincerely recommend it, most of 
all for children, but also as a 
Uxativei for adtilts." 

Soecessfnlly. ued for 8x year*. 

. . ReUti.yity f 
.' BrOwn—They Imve even speeded 

. up speed tlrese 'days. • . 
Black—Veil I . A ' fellow wTiol Was' 

considered pretty fast a few.'years 
.ago now would lie looked t npon as-

dead slow.—<jlnclrinBti Enquirer. 

Only the smart old criminals re 
frain from murder.-' The yoyng opes', 
havw't-that much perspicacity. • • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

3he \Si 
. B9 fve4 >f<^Laughlitv 

O^vbtKor ^ ' dke T̂ lode .5^ "Picardu ' »t<A<i{ 

. CHAPTER Xlli^^ontinued 
: ; • • • • , ^ ' — 4 9 — • . . . . • • 

Pablocito cried.but in snrprise. '.'Bui 
qld_inef..S(gnoirtUto't-ji«».4iraSi«-aBd-

— u u p m " swVfB"'«ffuy:" "T^^^m^ irick' 
is this. Senor; i f the prisoner is hot; 
the Lieutenant Polito, who is her* 

"Lieutenant Ijamartina. IS safe in 
Puerto Cabello ere- this; his sister, the 
Senorita Dulce, stands before you." . 

"Ah, Loren; XAreh,. I would have 
saved thee!" : 

"But not ihyselfi,'* 
Lopez took off his cap. "Wiat mo-

tl\e, Senorita, would you have thus 
to masquerade as ybur brother?" 

"Ah, my captain," I laughed, ..*:may 
one questlpn ' the 'inbtive of a lady' 
whose heart Is full- of dreams, one 
wbo bas looked, perchance, upon the 
moon?" • 

The captain bowed to tbe Senorita. 
'My task is not sq simple; neither are 
my duties to my liking; yet my or
ders—" ' 

"Are to be obeyed," I said. "May 1 
re<iuest, my captailn, that yOu offer es
cort to the Senorita so she may return 
in safety to -the home of Senora 
Tbarra? This will be, my only re
quest." 

"Assuredl.v." 
"No, Loren, no! I would not leave 

thee—" ' 
"Ah, Dulce mia!" 
"Yes, Loren, I am trying. Can you 

not see me smile? 1 am smiling— 
smiling bravel.v—as yoii would have 
me do., I want you to know that I 
am brave; you will remember me s o ^ 
wiil you not, Loren—that I om 
b-brave?" , 

".Kye, ray own." 
"Then kiss mie—and hold me to .vour 

heart again-;-̂ and I will go. Adios, 
-m.v—̂ 'my moon-wraith. I-^I have never 
believed that you, are real . . . Just 
something line and npble that was In 
my dreams." . 

, .••Ahi JSerw." "y . ' v.v̂  • - .... ... 
. '̂ 'Has (fie sua, Pablo-^!* 

"It has-iuSt cOnie up, Senor, and. a 
sergeiint and.̂ a_fllê oX>oIdleriLaj.yiBjLt-
:..youi;-.pleasiv&"---«~----'̂ ~-*>-''̂ -̂--̂  

"Ms>-f>lcoBn»Oi Pnbloeito-{-did<'thoeee-

Ue.showed wHlte'-teetb in a-smlle of 
welcome, then be put eoe arm aicVoss 
my shouldenk ^And you have striven 

'greatly,-major; 1 think jVehiezuela. 
shall not forget". 

."You are kind, my generaL" 
. H e spoke to my fatber:; "This young 
giant bas helped, ns win an eniptre. - He 
Is Sn omen, of-good; fortune, for, siqce 
hts-arrlval. saccess has come to'us;"-'. 
. "1 fenr,^ said my fathfr soberlyi 
Vho will never lay down the swOrd.*' 

*A pity, wJicsn be4068," Bolivar said." 
, "because hei 'is a born soldier, 'W'ith 
three hundred niitive troops he held 
flrm against the entire right wing of 
the'Spanish army." 
" I ain.forgtveii. then?* 1 a s k ^ 

Boltyt̂ r 'laughed. "When you per
mitted, the Spanlttb'lieutenant to es
cape you comniltted a crime against 
us.",;•;•:;,. „•,• : 'v-.'v,'-.'.-,..-.: ,•:.,"•.•• 

"1 knew, it very well.-my general." 
,,"Biit« almost, within, this.,hOur,.̂ .. the 
Liberator continued. "thiB.wise Fran-! 
Clscp has brought to me the -Senorita 
i.»>mnrHna'..,,who..jiiyma,;tn..tl>lnki..ypii. 
'arerar-grieater—lover^thaiv-«>^^«>ldierr-
F̂ iom her I'tave legrnedTnaiiy thluR.a 
cbhcerhing Coloner.Plnl.' wlio tms paid 
sadi.v for hls misdemeanor?.-' , 
" A y e , my general^" V • - :' '; 

"And your ,fatber.-,Garde,:iS not to 
be denied. ' He takes wli^t he wants. 
He is the inciirtiation of that sp.lrit of 
progress, and determination that shall 
-surely make- your country' great./,No 
man may prevail against hiiir, tliere
fore. you are free. -Kjat, the ladies-
await'you—and one inay not-keep a 
lady -yvaltlhg.". -- , -• ^, 

Ladies? Thej) there was'more ttiaTi 
one. r wondereid-ryet I. might have 
/kno-wn that he would bring uiy mpther. 
.T -faced her wl'th mixed emotions ot 
Joy and' contrition that my rashnest. 
-had hurt her. 

,I'g0t.her In my arms, and held het 
close, and kissed her.- Yet her Up.s 
were trembling, and-h'er .eyes were, 
filled with tears. 
' "Ah; m.v sweet and wonderful moth

er. I have offended thee:" • 
, She .shook her head to free her.eyes 

of the tears."It Is not that.you,have 
offended me, liiy son, for j-bu have 
never done that; you have terrified 
me."' ' , . • 
. "Never-again, my mother." 

'Tou are half our world, l.oren. and 
Felice Is the other half. One could 
not be Iiappy In half a world." 

"Cnless my country calls mo. my 
mother, never again'!" 

"Theh I am glad. Loren. There— 
there Is Felice, my bOy." . ^ 

.Felice Indeed—yet I woiild liardiy 
have knowii.her. . She had reached 
the fullness Of the beauty that fifteen 
had promised. "'My little sister," I 
cried, "how loyely .vou have grown' to 
he! A wbmtin already, . .' . Let me 
see—eighteen. Is It not? It Is a golden 
age!;" I lifted iier off the floor and 
held her against my heart.. '"My little 
sister :"• • , 

"You would see some ont̂ —hb?' 
• "I would—rind If \ don't see hor 

vory soon I shall die." 
".She Is in your eyes. l.oren; tl-.e.y 

are full of love for her." 
'Wnd my heart, and my soul as 

weU." 
Slie sighed. "If 1 find a man who 

shall love me like tlmt—"• 
".Never fear.". I said, "neyer fear; 

there will be too many." 
lioldlng, .my , arm she turned me 

iiruund until the Senorita I,Himartiiia 
—a vision In. purple and lace—stood 
hefore me.,. "Dulce thia," I gasped, 
"ah. Senorita'" 

"Have you no kisses left, for me.-
Loren?" 

I took her'In my, arms. "A heart 
fuil . . . and one's heart may hold 
a deal." 

"May we go back to your beautiful 
land. Loren?" 

"A.ye." 
"And will there not, be some-peace

ful pursuit for thee?", 
"Yes; I shall not take up the sword 

again." 
"Now I,am happy, dear . . . I have 

lost you so many times. You are not 
a dream,' Loren. are ypu; this is not 
just somethiiig in my mind?" 

"No, iny angel.': 
There was a gentle tugging at my 

sleeve; and the voice bf Felice oame 
from a misty distance: "Awaken, .vou 
tw-o. The whole crowd Is watching 
ybu. Come over and taik to us. Yon
der Is the tall Francisco, who resem
bles a bird of prey and who fashions 
his conversation like a Chesterfield; 
there is Manuel, whosci unlovely visage 
beUes the golden heart within him, 
and yonder the gay and grizzled Cap-
'tain Mouahnn." 

"My sister, go and talk to tlivm 
yourself . . . we hav-e alTa'irs of 
greater Import." 

[THE END.] 

IN OTHER WORDS 

- Oorls used to eiubarrnSs.tier motber 
every,time she culled oo-her friend by 
asking for nmiethlug to eat. -She wBs. 
retiuesied not-tp do ao 'agnin. Tlm 
next iliiie- tiiey 'called on iliai rriend',. 
lust before |uni;h time, JL)i>rls jiiped op,: 
- "Mrs. Smith, are you'I'luhgryif;' V 

"Nor, tjoris." answered tlie liOstesj. 
•̂ I'm. not hungry-' 
.«-.=i'.\VelijJ-.sttW-t)oris;^ l̂th>-8--8igh,-»I 
iwiiib'. i'Wua lyuiii" A?cw Ootlooiii ' 

PAPERS KNOWN AS 
. X Y Z PISPATCHES 

- In 179?. strained relations existed 
between the United Statn and the 
young Frencli republic, the Uhited 
States, desiring to repair tie friend
ship tietween the two countries which 
had.beeiD.of such importance diiring 
the Ameriesn Revohitlon. 'sent thre« 
-cominissipners to France to effect ah 
understanding. The government of 
France—tbe pit#ctOry—was. pressed 
for. funds.' and the .coniini88lonei-!i: 
were given to understand that the 
United States could have the friend
ship of France oni,V upbu terms which 
amounted,' to ail Interna.tinnal bribe; 
that Otherwise war miglit .b̂  expected] 
as the result of affronts the -Fre'nch 
felt they had received at the hands 
of the United States^: T v , ; ' 

.• :The-AmerIcrtn'. cerainlssloneris M^ 
back to their government a scrips of 

' dispatches describing their receptioii 
•.nnd.,ihe..EU»u«di-orot>0!(i«tg,»l4ViMrt«iont-
-Adhtt9.--nfter"setMffthoi*-dl!!piit"che1sr 
&giii•ivwa''tB cjungrpBs >nflcrifl bUH^ 
ment with' Frnnoe. was In sight, and 
that' no term's rcompatlhle wlih.the 
safety, the honor, icir the.csseiitlalin-
terestJs" of ;tlie .n.7tlbn'* /could beob; 

;tained.Co|JIes:of the: dispatches were 
forwarded tb congres^ at lt« request. 

• In the copies;' the letters X, Y. and 
Z were diplomatically .substjtutpd- fof 
the: .pam,es. Of ttirec: -French ngents 
who had presented t.hc.offensive prO-
{losais.. Hence the papers were called 
the X'Y Z correspphdence: The;.rev-

' etaitons contained;In the dispatc'hcs 
.eausfd a great sensation, and .prei)-
nratlons .w.ere begun for war. with 
France. Some conflict. Indeed, did 
break out upon the Sea. Later, how-

MercbllzeiiVKax 
Keeps Skin Young 
W M W M i J g t t U liMilM b«Mrtjr«f >««»•» 

Make Yonr Own rra^oetit.. Envploy •cent* 
yourmlt:. S9 monoy-nukloB formulw. tor < 
tt.. Otu SelentlHc I.8bor&tarl«a, 'Box 'MS. 
ttr So.. Hlll at..- Log AngtiwrcMtf-..-
frrOM-̂ ACK 1%-ILI. St'BELY HECP XOOL 
(}ul«k rvltcf. from Indlsutlan. bus* botO* 
mailed anjrwjipru In -V. 8. A; -upon neripS 
ot tl. K»iiex .Remedy Co.. Xewirk. N.-J. 

Sr?..."W,*»* *S HoB>«»t«Ml ID̂  Alarts or. 
Middle W««t. Be rure o( bojne-ud food' 
durlnr dctprnulon. Fr«<> landtPor infor. Mnd 
Vm. Honioiitoaaer* Aid. OakUwn. lUlaota, 

WO.ME.N. , PLAI'N SKWINO MACmXB 
irOBK Ht home. We pay well. No KIUBK. 
LAKAYETTE. 3UZZ .Nii-holae.- Moatrmt 
Quebec. (Montteal Postace 3c>. 

AKedta.- SeU. K alattut California <iraac* 
JeUy 2Sc. Double your m-oney. Sample Me. 
>Cenn«dy,..;t»,IIarv«rd, ..Cambrldce, " 

Krapon«lbIe BepreeeatatlTC* dliitrlbato elr> 
rulan. iiami>lc»: .experience' iiiiiii i maijii 
good pay. Croat. 106 »t ZB«k. Tampa. EUu' 

evep;-a-satl8fiietory'relatlonsMpH»a»^ 
wfabllshed tn.'tHWiinni'''t'wi>''euua:" 

CHAPTER XIV 

Dawn 
Ah, the melancholy silence of my 

prl.son, • the horror -of the dragging 
liours. the ' deep darkness, for the 
Senorita, having left, had taken with 

. her nil tlie Ught of the world . . . had 
laUen my soul, my love, my life, and 
tliere was left, to me only un empty 
liu.>!k. Tliis least upon; the riide couch 
nnd tried vainly' to speed the me.i.s-
ured minutes, courting slee]) unnvail-

' ingly. 
i had given tp the cause of Liberty 

and Venezuela all I had. had striven 
as desperately In her behalf as the 
most earnest patriot had Stri veil, had 
heen—so I bclicvied—a potent force In 
the winning of freedom: for her, rind I 
had come' to this. The dead hand of 
Colonel Plnl oould hold In check- any 
•one of my. friends who might have 
offered assistance to me. Dead, he 
stood- between- me and llbert.v—which 
would have meant also love and hap-

.pihess—and the-shadow of his spirit 
dimmed my little world.. 

In my despair the face of Dulce 
crime to me again, I heard .In fancy 
the music of her. voice, aud my prison 
wns filled with the glory of her pre.s-
ence.' for at last I slept. And, sleep-

' ing. I saw the straight sturdy flgure 
of my father with his fiir hair and his' 
clear resolute eyes;, I saw the gra-. 
cious lady who'was tny mother, and 
the slim, swaying figure of that ex
quisite little sister of mine. who. at 
fifteen, had given promise, of great 
beaut.v. They woiild miss me', for they 
loved me. and they had given m'e 
very mucli Indeed. 

Three years had passed since I had 
seen them, three years that I had 
spent in Europe while the study of tlie 
rise and fall of races'had held-me,' fbr 
It had. been .m.v . desire to become a 
wrttfifof hisiory; T would wrlte.no 

. history now, yet I had lived It. I had 
taken part In what would doubtless 
prov^.'to be the last tMittle-between 
m.v' own people sind their Anglo-Saxon 
brothers across the sea, and I had also 
taken part in that battle which had 
broken for. ever the hold of Spain 
upoa- the western hemisphere. Aye, 

-ill a few .short yean' I faad lived a 
dmipf; history. 

So, with the face of.' Dnlce, nailing 
-brsTely* coining to nift put of. tKe 
gloom, and fadibg again, and the'vivid' 
pictures of my youth apd my young 
maahood passing before me in swift 

. [«norama, I spent the night. In-fltfui 
slumber; to awaken at iast to the. 
famlUar tapping of P&blocito npon the 
door of my ceil. 

"You sleep, Senor," b« said, ."tas one 
sleeps whose conscience Is as clear—" 

- ''Why not, my"little.Pablo!" I satd, 
with forced gaiety.. "Sleep has Dever 
been ai problem to tue.t .;' 

" 1 cannot nnderstand. Senor'; X teat 
that my last nigbt—and my last hour 
-••niigbt bp fllled wltb lamentatloDs. 
Verbaps yoo woold. even care to eat 
—nor 

"Of course; Shbnld one mts8%ureak< 
' f t i i ir 

^geant say my pleasure? My pleasure, 
then, shall tax his patience, for. first. 
I shall eat, then, with the-̂ ald of soap 
and water' anil a tdaot that. :yOu may 
bring, I shall make inyself as present-, 
able as possible^ May 'cine dp. less 
at Such a tiine?' ; 

"I do not know.Senor/r he said In 
a 'daze; "Is-life so drPll a thing that, 
you should laugh it'away?" , 

^'Life is a-glorious thing, my little 
.Pablo, and I hope you shall bave-as, 
mvkch.of it as ypu desire; I iiope you 
may. view this-beautiful world 'until 
your eyes are dim with the yeiirs, that 
you may listen to the sweet sounds of 
nature and to the sweeter soutids of 
the voices of tliose who love you tintil 
yout.ears-^';,;>. - •.,•'...;.•, 

"Oraclas, Senor—T will hasten.'* 
- He briished my clothes, and polished -
my'bbots while I ate the breakfast of 
baked- chiva ahd tortilla and' coffee-

pbeyWd to the Letter' 
"jfpw," salil • luot tiei- I<> l-'ruhlt, "it 

they .pads the'cuke a- se<-<iiiii<tillie. ypu 
iuust say,'No. thiinkn I'vt- had plenty,' 
iand don't- yon forjiei it." . ;. . 

All went -well wl.ili Frank uiitlJ the 
hostess said, klhrliy, ".WOiri yiiu fiiiVe 
anotlier piece of-cake?" ; 

"No. thanka I'lje Iiart enoughl and/ 
•dpii't you forget It." wiis the ttstoitlsli | 
lilg reply.—tlt-Bitsl 

tries. 

': Conieientidat Yegg 
Sty-Eye<j Stymie—tius sure .Is a con

scientious gu.v-;-he just returned S'J.OOO 
.thathe had'stolen from the bunk. 
. Bleary Barney—What's the grand 

I d e a ? . - •• ; • ' . , . • . - ' - , • : • - . . " ' - . ; • ' • ' • • ' 

Sty-K.vedistymie—The morning after' 
the robbery tlie'hunk preslderit reixirt-. 
ed $18,iiiiu stolen! Gus had reall.v 
,$'j(j.()00. so he sent hack the extra $2.-
0(IU Sl) tiie hank's hooks would balance. 

HAP CUT THEM OUT 

ik''^'m 
Little Etlivl—Uuu't you like to piay 

with paper dolls aiiy niore? 
, I.Ittle Willie—No. I cut them out 
long aao. . 

"Then Kiss Me-^and Hold Me to 
Your Heart Again, and I Will Go." 

and papa.va that he prepared; then I 
hatliud. dressed, sjliavcd. cotiil)(>:d my 
li.iir and placed my cap upon my liea<i' 
with the greatest care. 

Iteady at last I walked with hini 
along tire' narrow darkened hallway 
and out into tlie bright sunlight to a 
wide iron gate that swung'open at our 
approach,. where a • sergeant and a 
s<iuad of a dozen soldiers.took me In 
charge. I searched my pockets and 
poured into I'ablocito's cupped hands 
all the silver that I found there and. 
with a word of thanks for his atten
tions, marched aw.iy beside the ser
geant., with six soldiers flanking us 
riglit nnd left. • 

It was a beautiful morning, with 
air so clear that trees upon the crest 
of distant mountain ranges stood out 
with cameo distlnctnesis. A breeze 
from the lake tempered wliat might 
have been a hot day. • ' 

"Do you usually take a morning 
constitutional befpre an esecfutlon?" I 
^questioned the, sergeant, after we bad 
traversed a full third of the city.. • 

"I am directed to bring.yon here," 
said he, as we turned Into' an arched 
gateway and bent our steps toward 
the massive, mansion that has beeii 
the home of many goveriiors.. A guard 
at, the great wooden door with Its ex
quisite carving stood aside, and four 
abreast, we marched through It Into a 
spacious chamber, which, at first, be
cause of the brilliant sunlight that 
had filled our eyes, seemed a place of 
shadows The sergeant voiced a sharp 
command. the.soHlIers about faced and 
went out, leaving me standing In the 
middle of the room.-

In front of. me stood the straight 
sralwart flgure ot a.mati with fair 
hair and Vhe clear blue of northern 
.skies in his eyea A wild surge of 
joy went, over mê  -I reached -oot my 
hands ' to bliii. ."Father!" I. cried. 
"Oh, my fatherr 

.^Loren,"-_he said.: .gently, "yon. 
scampr • ' . • ' 

.1 felt his Mrong~ arms around me, I 
felt, bis mttsetila'r l>ody shake' Witb 
silent laughter, and hot tears 6f baiipl-
ness blirfded me, for I knew that I 
was saved,'becaiise iny father never, 
failed, 

"When your letter came, Loren. we 
kneif that.-you were again tii search of 
irDuble. for Venezuela—" 

r laughed through my tears. "And. 
found it; more of it, my father; than 
I have'dreained might come to one 
mnn . . . and happiness, too." 

V"w anotber. flgure appeared—the 
»l.iii,tiny flgnre of a man In biiillanr 
uniform,' witb' piercing black eyes, 
bnsby brows, and a high forebead 
cortoosly seamed. Wherenpon I fssb 
toned • stiff salute, for this was South 
America's greatest. '-'I tave erred 
(rtevoosly. ay general." 

When Word. F?iil 
.Son—What' does tlie word "chauf

feur'- mean? 
i'"atliep—Tliat is tho name given to 

the driver of ti motor car. 
Son (after a nioiueiit's thougl i t )^ 

That was not the naiiie you gave, to 
the driver of tiie car tiiat nearly ran 
over you yesterday.—Wall Street Jour
nal. 

, Each to HI* Own 
,Husbaii(l-rWould you like to go to 

the iiiovie.« tonight, dear? 
Wife—I'd love to, darl ing., . 
Husband—llighto! I'll go to thie 

club.—Humorist, 

Only Way to Get It . 
Sapheail—I say. tiweiin'ie. what 

would! have to give for Justone little 
kiss? • , , 

Gwennie—Chloroferm. 

ON THE STAGE ONLY 

"Yon act as, your wife's leading 
man, I believe." , 

"Yes. nut oniy on the stage." 

First W h i t e W o m a n in 
W e s t Arr ived in 1806 

. The flrst white womaii in the'West 
'of whom there is any' record,' came 
out from the. Orkney islands in iSrti' 
iil a Rudsoti's/Bay company's Ship, 
disguised a's a young inan. She'.cami. 
out "to frln . her sweetheart. - In *th»-
Journal of Alexiiiider Beni7'..It Is.re 
.corded without.nieiitlpn.:of her-name 
:that on t>ecember 26, I9aj, she gave 
birth to a chlid at his Indlng pOsr 
at tbe moutb! of .the Pembina rlyei-
Of the life of the-child bOrn. that day. 
the first child - born In-the West, of 
white parents, nothing-Is known but 
that bis mother took him with 'her 
when, she returned to Scotland rhe 
aummer after bis binii. MaHe I,agl , 
modlere. who became the grandmoth 
er of I/tuls Biel. was the second white 
woman to come to th* West of whom 
there .is any record She arrived lii' 
1807. It .Was ' ".I? before there' were 
any other wh • ^̂ omen ia the West; 
In tlyit year, IP second party of Sel. 
kUk sottio "" iTiv»d at York Factory. 
Th<kv Inc -d 18 w«m^->Montre«i 
H't>rald 

Cbane*'-to-Make Good-
"Hello, is this the Better .Business 

-oureau?" 
"Yes," 
"Well. hOw'd yon like tooime down 

and make ours a lltUe better?"—Wall 
Street'JournaL . ' 

<i«iag- It . .• • • 
' .Mbther^rni afraid .Kobert Is bum-
• Ing the candle St. both ends. 

,i Father—Huh I Thai 'hoy hSs cu.r the 
' candle in two arid lit np all.fonr ends. 
I ;—Boston TranscripL 

.Two CbarwemoB .Cbat 
j "One thlnx, Mrs. WUMS. my hiis-
I band will never go to Jail for emb«es-; 
}• sling money."' 
I "How do yoo.Know, Mrs. Taggsr 
j "Nobody w«aid trust him wltb s 
i dine, Mrs. Waggs." 

The tJayieX fjaeedara 
• iXner^Yoo baven't g iv^ nts oij 

asnal two pieces bfs^eak. • • 
Walter-That*s right. iiSr. Pl) bring 

t( right bark to tbe cook to cot It Is 
:i'nU;' as tte osuariy' does. . 

.:: " ,!.:'"'Tiirtie3 ,..'• ' • ' 
She'took.greiit prtdiBin'her "wbi--

ddw garden." ivhich consisted of ani 
ordinary s\yeet potato growing! lii a 
vase of water. This, to hef! young 
Son, was a mere vegetable add 
nothing more; so, .when Its .leiver-
Uegan to grow yello.w.and dirop off. 
Bob Temrirked sarcasticiiUy':, : 

"Say, mom. your'sweet potato Is-
gettlug soiir!" 

After you hnve teased a-bashtal 
child to talk,->-ou may. have pa'rtliil-. 
\y spoiled its greatest charm. 

Wifieh Yaa 

CANVT 

Fatigue is tbe signal to rest. Obey 
it if you can. When you can't, keep 
cool and cany-on in comfort. 

Bayer Aspirin was meant for 
just such times, for it insures .your 
comfort. Freedom from those paiiis 
that najg at lierN-̂ es arid wear you 
down. One tablet will bioclc that 
threatening headache while it is 
still just a threat. Take two or 
three tablets when you've caught a 
cold, and that's usually the end 
of iu 

, Carry Bayer Aspirin when you 
travel. Have some at horne and 
keep some at the office. Like an 
eSTicient secretary', it will often 
"sa-Si'e the day" and spare you many 
uncomfortable, unproductivehours. 
-Perfectly harmless, so keep it 
handy. Keep it in inind, and use it. 
No man of afTairs can afTord to 
ignore the score and more,of uses 
explained in the. prope/i directions. 
From a jumbling tooth to those 
rheumatic pains which seem alinost 

- to bend the bones, Bayer Aspirin 
is. ready -v̂ -ilh its quick.relief—and 
alwa>-s works. Neuralgia. Neuritis. 
Any najsging, needless paih. 

Get the genuine tablets, stamped 
with the Bayer, cross. They are of 
perfect purity, absolute uniformity, 
and have the same action every time. 
Why experiment with iihitations 
costing a few cents less? The savins. 
is too little. There is loo much at 
stake. But there is economy in thd 
; purchase of genuine Bayer Aspiria 
tablets in the large bottles. . 

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE (BAYER) ASPIRIN WITHOUTTH|S CROSS 

S h o w i n g General . K n o ^ 
in Dip lomat ic Light 

One thing about the World.war: 
littie or-hotliing has.been ."said about 
th« soldiers going imngr.v. In this 
departinent, at le.i'.st. the old har«l-.. 
ships seenied to have been success-
fuli.v eliiiiii.aied. In • contrast, ohe-
recalls Washington nt Vaiiey Forge. 

Tlie .plight ot the Continental 
army ' becaiiie so desperate - tliat 
•Wasblngton. linally sent General 
•Knox and'Capiniii' Sargeant to ex. 
plain tbeir condition to, congress. 

It'win be renieiiibered that Gen̂  
era!. Knox was vt>ry generously i>ro-
portioned nnd ft happened that -Cap 
tnln Sargeant was far from wearing 

tjii ters. O n e menilier of congress 
noted this' and reiuarked that In, 
spite bf the tale of starvation and 
r.igs he had seldom noted a gentle
man so fat and oub so well dressed. 

"It is triie," salfj. General Knox, 
"for out of respect, the. choice waf' 
made of the' onl.v- inan who had' aa 
extra (I'uiK-c of fiesh and the only 
one wbo bad a wbole suit of clotlies.*. 

Literal Youth . 
'Teacln>r-7-Wliat is Australia bound

ed b.v. i'eter? 
. I'der—Kangaroo,"!, miss.. 

Tbe iii'iilo tiiat gets in the first 
kick usually wins the battle. • -

NURSES say that many poople.would never.'' 
see the int̂ dc of a hospital, i( they -took 
car* of their ''nerves." • ., 
. When they feci vitality lacking, nurses 
talce Fdlows' S>TUP bccauM tirey ba.\e 
•cea doctors all over the woiM oresdribe 
this. .Wondorful tonic for "riindowa" pa-, 
tioits. Thoy have scon the definite results' 
ia Inaeased pep,.lBpioved -titaiity and 

"lot<iie»t!inllfc." : 
- Try it youtSclf.-Ask yonr drugsist for-
CmK<!ie.Pelh>ws'S>Tup today. 

FEJLQWS' SYRUP 
[EWSPAPER ApVERTlSINa 

The odvertisemenfs you find ih your newspaper bring 
you imporfant news. News in regard.to quality ond. 
prices. Just os the "ods" bring you nex^ on how to buy 
bdvontageousiy...so do the "ods" offer the merchant 
the opportunity of increOsing his'soles trt smdil-expense. 

1 
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THB AWTRm REPOmiBK 

CF. 

Hy Ass(»rtineiit of 

s 

tul»bei^ 

rnbl!«t«'<' Bvery Wodae'dsr Aftrrnoon 

Subscription Price: $2.00 per yea: 
- .Advcttisbc^Ratetpa'AppneaiiaB 

B. W; !i;LI>REDOB, PUBI.II«XB 
&. B. SuoBiDeR, Assistant. 

. Eaund at tb«?o>t-efiee. at Antrim, V.ff.. at tee 
eoirsiattitattat. 

• 'Loe(IM(UBe*T«!ci>h«aa 
Noiieciel CSaeat^,Leetnnt, Entertalaawtiis. etc.. 

lu •llllll •iriilniiHidii 111 ll rli - f or nom which a 
RcTCSue b d n i m l i nastbeVidd tor a* adreitiicmcau 
bjrtbelinc. ;• 

Cuds of Tbaolu areiueitcd at $06. eaeb. 
Reaoltttkmt ot ordiaaiy i«cth,$>.ee. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

oiie pleasure jof otf zoads are wbot Uie 
motorists bam pMsedout -to ttaem noVr 
'-^ind lor a lew -veeks to oome. - Bven at 
that, î t«> .& abozi tkne everytblng -wlU 
asain be lovdy. We oan't bave good soods 

^'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

Obtiaanr veatry u d luu ei Sowcn ibttfti 
lor u advcitniag rue>; alio tut ol pietcat^ >t 
a weddinf • 

-'.^...i«..4i^-..V*-i 

What Has Happened and Wiil 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Tbe oovemor and Ctouaefi bas unani-
moudy anaoved UM qcointmendatten ot 
tia special Klson IBdustiles Ooomiasloa 
for ttis qteblliaiment ot a pdnting {dant 

again be lovdy. we oaa't ftave gooa loaoa at Ibe priacn,-wltb Ibe understanding ibat 
witbout. some unpltibaadtnew » portion ot only oeitain lypee ot jobs wlB be baaHed 

ithe thne. . , { • •* .. . 
Two effldeot pt̂ iUc eervaats leoelved 

i«<tppointment6 last -week at tbe .bands 
ot Govemor Winant and OouncU. Andrew 
L. VeUcer, of Uwonia, reappointed for a 
tbree-year tenn aa oommlasloner of agil-
cultuie; JObia F. Griffin, of Slaaictaester, 

Allan M. -WUsoa of Uaaebester was 
elected grand master ot )tbe Graad Lodge 
of Mew immiMbhw. A. V. and A. M., at
the annual, oonvoeatlon, last 'wedc Wed-

, nesday. Newly deeted offlcers wece la-

dancp..flh.i,S«tnn1iiyi May. 28. Bepd 

Mrs Mr ft Tprrv frtHT^TiL -R. .T wiiirin-

1 Stalled into office by Past Graad Master,'reappotated for a five-year term as mo-
Weerge E. Danlortb ot RKabaB;«etlng'a8 tar-veMcte cffloamtosloner, 

grand InstAllhig officer. Eany 31 Cheney, 
lof Concord, wis aamcd graaS ee<»etaxy 
aad- Bev. chaxles P. MacOr^^n- grand 
chsiflaln.. . • 

adtTrecentry'viated friends-In-^Wnchen-
•Ba^cW"Wr-Oa(ter•o*-ABtrtB»-aBa-<^0B• 

cord. In charge of tbe Service Dept. of 
tbe N. H. Varm Bureau Federation, hi 
oompany -wltb Oeoarge M. Pitoam, presi
dent of tbe N. H. Fann Bureau Federar 
tion. are nuUdpg a trip to Cali&nnla, to 
attend a director's nteetiag of -tbe Amer-
Jcan Farm Bureau Federation to be bold 
j On the Fiudflc Coadt. Tbe trip wUl be a 
two wedcG' CaUfornia trip, espenses at 
same being met by tbe Farm Bureau-Fed
eration of that state, and tbere are 25 in 
the party. Ia additioa to a business trip, 
it is plaimed to be also one of pleasure 
vidting many points of interest 

The dry advocates were pleased to' 
read in Tnesday moroiog'a papers tbat 
-the-gmted-State»^ot»>-of-R«pw>en— 

êflBOH lora np ttipir aide, by a vote 

1$ Complete and Priori B 

Conftectionery; Ci^ars^Tobiccpf Sodas 

DaUy Pai)ers' and Nagii^mes, 

!adv. Jn this paper^'todajr.. 

i r H*ndtidc.A.. Currier, of Franltlin. 
and Eraest C. Smith,, of Concord, were 

Oul-df^Bobr 
'̂It won't bfe long now" 

I 
The veranda will be the most agreeable part of 

yoiir home right soon. 
• Time now to prepare to «se the out-of-doors to 

full adyantage. 
KEEP THE SUN OUT—iVudor Porch Sliades $2.9(y 
'.•.." and up.' • ,' 

COMFORTABLE SEATING — The Always Popular 
Shaker Chairs $1.75 up. 

DIGNIFIED SEATING—Sea Grass and Peel Chaira 
$6.00 up. 

> 0 R RECLINING—The folding adjustable Reclining 
Chairs $ly06 up. 

FOR THE NAP—Bed Hammoi-ks $7.00 up. 

The prices are surprisingly low; the assortment 
agreeably complete; and the patterns and colorings 
most attractive. 

Delighted to show you. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154'W 

EMERSON & BON,Milfoid 

:;n::,â .a....Bi •'.s':.iH.::.e:̂ B.:'fl:.iB::B.'a':':B';:iH'i.:a.:M:.:ar 

Look at Our Line 

. • ; , ' • • . - • o f , - ; • ' 

Wallpapers 

I 
I 

And Ask For the 

New Prices ! 

Giiy A.eulett 
Antrim, N. H. 

\ 
j ^ 

\ 
• LeceteJ ea Seecee 
Hill Natl to lit ' 

-Stete Hoe** 

Jtist » few niinutes' walk to the thfdtre, financial, 
- -and shopping centers . . 

iWwi •iWiTftaft »».^»,*^• 3»«» •>*<•/ * ^ t e » ^ Cemf/taReavrgMiattCaftUneSariit. 

Hotel Bellevue- ms>^ 

ibusjiiess .visitors to Antrim on Monday 
•Of this vireek,, " : - ' 

Food Sale-TiDomestic Science room at recently been 
; Antrim High Schbol, 4 .o'clock p.m., 
'Thursday,' May 26. Benefit of the 
r Seiiior Cljass. • 

i' A spci^ial meeting of the Comma-
' nity Qsiuicil maa held oh Monday fore-
I noon at the store of G. F. Bntterfield, 

I attended by nearly every member. 
Frank H. Anderson is adding dor-

liner windows to the roof of his home, 
[corner of Highland avenue and Fair 
'I view street, which he recently pur-
; chased of Hiram Allen. 

i William C. Hills who has been con-
-fined tohis home, on Main street, by 
; illness, and under tlie care of a doctor, 
l is ftt the Margaret Pilisibury hospital, 

Coiicord, for observation. 

John "rhornton has been on a ten 
days' trip to Windsor, Nova Scotia, 
where Mrs. Thomton has been spend
ing a few weeks, at her former home. 
Mr. apd Mrs. Thomton returned home 
on Wednesday last. 

Rev. Charles Tilton has beien called 
to North Thetford, Vt., on accouiit of 
the serious illness of his son's wife's 
mother, from which she is not expect
ed to recover. Her daoghter is jour
ney isigfrbiii Huntington, W, Va., to 
her mother's home.. 

The monthly meeting of the Antrim 
Citizens Association, with supper at 
6 30 o'clock aiid speaker following, at 
Odd Fellows hall, next week Firiday 
evening, June 3. The last meeting 

i until October. Community songs and 
special music. Ex-,Maj'or Eaton D. 
Sargsnt, of Nashua.,will be ths guest 
speaker^ 

A rare opportunity to hear onfi, of 
America's grcate.it masical artUt.^. in 
our c'nurciii.'i in. Antrim, v;ill be af
forded on Sunday. June 5, when Claire 
McMurtry-Johnson. contralto, concert, 
ora:torio and evangelistic sing.ir, will 
sing 'at the morning .service iii the, 
Methodist chnrch, and also at the un
ion service, at 7 p.m., in the same 
church. 

A.'tar severai months' absence from her 
hom'e. .Mrs. Jiilla Hastings has retunied 
there, and is being assisted in the home 
by .^iiss Nanabelle Buchar,an. Mrc. Has:-' 
ings has • been' a: the hospital for some 
time apd more recently in the home of 
Mrs. L. O. Robinson. 

don, Mass. . 
MIS. A. M. Swett -wss confined at ber 

bome a wedc or two by Uhaess, but is 
sow able to be out again. 

- ilr. and Mrs. Herbert S. WUson liave 
entertoiaixig relatives in 

tbelr bome on M d̂n street. 

MIS. Josephine Fluri is ^lending two 
Casbnh; wedcs witb ber mother. Mis. 

iUeteli, « t Bay State. Mass. 
Mrs. Mary Kicdtti and son, Robert, 

and daughter, Beatrice, ot Palmer, Mass., 
were recent callers on friends In tfais 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler bave 
been entertaining Mrs.- Wheeler's motber, 
MM. Mary Gammtm, ot Proctorvllle, Ver
mont. 

Meetings ot committees have been held 
to a^ange tor the Vacation Summer 
Cr.urch school, which will open diutog 
che first days in July. 

Miss Ethel L. Muz3ey, Miss Ann Ham
ilton and Miss EUa Smith, ot Dorchester, 
Mass.. ,were, at the former's home here 
ft>r a recent week-end. 

•' Mr. and Mrs'. Don H. Ro'oinsoh were 
in Sumner, Maine, a portion ot last week 
to attend the tuneral sfervices of a rela
tive. Rev. Luclan Robinson. 

. Roberc W. Jameson has retamed to his 
hsmo, "The Hlglilahd, from Margaret Pills-
>>ur}' hospital; ahd is steadily regaining 
his former robust health.'' , \^ '•• 

Enjoy running a -sharp, well-cutting 
La'R'n Mower all sunimer. Have, it sharp-. 
s:>ed now on an up-to-date grinder; also 
o:ied. repaired a.nd adjusted. H. E. Wilson, 
Grove St. adv. 3t. 

Dr. F. A..Charles tias lett the hospital 
and is now at his home,in Orange, Mass., 
where he is recuperatiirig from his hospital 
;x?erience of a tew weeks, 

Miss PauUne 'Whitney is getting the 
foundation and 'floor in readiness for her 
garage, on South Main street, opposite the 
Goodell Company's handle shop., 

Pedestrians miss the hlac tree that has 
so long stood in front of the 'telephone 
central, house-; it has been cut down and 
taken away, and shrubs set in place ot it. 

of 228 to 169. 

Recent reports are to the effect that 
about one-third of tbe registered autos 
in tbis State have been inspected and 
bave attached the yeilow label. There 
is' likely to be a last minuto rush for 
tbese labels.^ as the inspection date 
expires May 31. It will be jnst too 
bad wben the owner of an uninspected 
car finds he can't pat it on the road 
June first. 

Antrim Resident Writes Regard
ing the Memorial Day Observance 

Editor ot The Reporter: ,it wiU be needed to reimburse the ex-
To inany people who have become ac- pense ot a band and tbe attendant trif-

customed fora number pt years,,to soma Ung cost,ot observance, 
certain thing, a radical departure from it j ' , The thought occurs to niei bowever, 
appears' ahnost too much ot a shock to '.that the conditions ot 'the thnes are such 
withstand. True 4t is that conditions ithat an orator with a real message be
have changed oonsideiably in recent yea«,|"t«°S*Ws<J»y ^ '^'^ weare Uvhig 

^ 
13 

aj 
^ . Sixteen of the members of Mount 
'0 ; Crotched Encampment. No. 39, t. O. O. P., 

attended a district meeting of the Con-
District of Er.campments, at Con-' 

i 'toocosk; • -vs-ith Eagle Encampment, on 
Thursday evening of last weeki 'The 

S I meeting was h»!d ir> Odd Fellows' hall 
B i and the attendance was good. The Pa-
| j . ! trlarcha! degree was conferred by Ta-
•^ ;ha:n;o Encampment.,of Concord, and-the 
^ iMorning' Star Encampment Orchestra, of 
, .1.; Lebanon, f-iirnished niusic. The,meeting 
fl j -was arranged by Alfred W. Gu>-er. Grand 
B Patriarch, of Kanover. Supper was ser\-ed 
B ; by the Contoocook Rebekahs. A m<toi 

' B pleasant evening was passed. 

i 
-m 

. Harmony Lodge ot Masons and Portia 
caiapter, O- E. S-, -will-attend services on 
St. John's day, June 26, at' the Baptist 
church, in tWs villi^. . Rev. R. H. Tib
bals will be. the speaker. 

A .tew' ô  Antrim's Masonic members 
.attendod. certain portions of .the Ĉ rand 
Lodge mfctings, which were, held in Con
cord last week: they report interesting 
and instructive sessions. 

g|CC«. 

S.' 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO. N.H. 

Wed.,. Than., May 25 and 26 

"Symphony of Six MilUon" 
Rteaido: Cottez, Irene :Daim 

Fri., Sat.,;M(iy 27anid 28 

"It's Tough To Be Faiaoos" 

Douglas Fairbanks-; -Jr.y Mary Briai) 

Sun., Mon;, May 29 and 30 . 

"Misleading Lady'V^ 
Edmund Lowe, Claudette Colbert 

Tutiiday, May 81 • 
"Sunshine Susie" 

A Mcuieal Comedy 
. . - • • , J . ' • 

W^d.,.Thars., Jone 1 and 2 . 

"Sinners in the San" 
Chester Morris, paiole Lombard 

"Ghost tajley*' 
A westem with Tom Keene 

Several ot the menibers.of the Masonic 
fraternity were in Hillsboro. last Wednes
day .evening to attend a meeting of Har
mony Lodge. "The M. M. degree •was con
ferred and supper -was served. 

WANTED:'All kinds ot Uve . poultry. 
Truck. sent. Special market prices for 
jood Stoc'iC. Write or telephone me be
fore ycu sell.' James C. Farmer, So. New
bury, N. H. Phohe iBradtord 14-11. adv. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd FclIow3 wiU obr 
serve their Memorial Day in a titting 
maimer, and a,committee has been a^ 
pointed to look after, the exercises. The 
date' is to .be near '<tbe second Tuesday 
In June. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals accompanied bis 
mother, Mrs. F. Tibbals, to Oieat Bar
rington,- Mass., last we&, where ttae lat
ter win speiid. a season- witb ber sister. 
She has vent the winter., "with ber son 
and family. 

- Tbe driveway aft tbe resideaee^ofDr.' 
O. D. Taibetts-bas beA .Improirad ihe 
past inek 'by idadbg in posMon a liaa 
of-'<Aubstones on ettber.side of tbe -^ilve-
ilniy.' Tbie iooicB n l o ^ aod. wtif be aa 
iffi|KXi>veitteBtb • .; . 

Tba Mebt Oiow- range bunier eUmi-
nates tbe disadvajotsg^ of oiidtfashloned 
cJDoklng imetboft; tbe only burner op* 
proved by'tbe Good flbustkeepiag lasti-
tutel^ Buy tbe best. .Our. sattstled custo-
neis are our best' advertisement. We 
gtiamntee aad service our burbeES. K.. S, 
yn^a. Ageot; prove St. - adv. '9t. 

Rev.^E. U OoDvene, saperintendent «if 
tbe ABti-4MaoD Leagoe, of Oonoord, oe-

jeapied t b e m ^ t at the Bŝ xtist diordi on 
dandiqr of last week, speaking at tbe 

|montSag aerviee and also at tbe unlOB 
Iservlos in ibe 

and this in i t s ^ is almost a reason 
some 'cases, ahd in others is a good ex
cuse, tor things to be done ditteiently. 
Voting people don't mind, .so much a 
breaking away from <̂ 5tabU êd customs, 
but older people whb have become more 
or less "rutty" have somewbat ot a dread 
to get tar away ;tiom wliat seems to be 
a Ute long habit. 

Vv'hat has stnick me -with considerable 
force—and trom what I have heard oth
ers say niust Judge there are others of 
the same mind—Is the radical departure 
trom the former custom ot Observing Me
morial Day in Antrim. Have read and 
re-read the statement in the last -issue 
of The Reporter concerning the desired 
change tor this year, and what, the "Com
mittee in Cheirge" had- to .say about it. 
ReaUy, it strilces me that somewhat of a 
wrong impression has tieen given out iii 
the statement, for it should not state that 
there is a.''lack of hiteresti by :the gener
al pubUc" unless It meant in that regard 
to also include the World War veterans; 
here .at times is; where interest has seemed 
to be at a low Obb. T^ir ranlcs as a 
riile at Memorial Sunday services and Me
morial Day exercises have been altogeth
er, too thin; it it -were meant to include 
everybody with the "town's people," then 
the statement would i>e more hearly cor
rect. I think, it is true that there has 
been a gro-wing interest among some that 
the, day's program has been too long, but 
this feeling has' not been among', those 
who retain a deep interest in the Grand 
Army ot the RepiAUc and the Woman's 
ReUet CbtpS,— f̂or whom primarUy tbis 
particular day was brought ihto behig. For 
many this, has become more than a day 
of sentiment—it has something about it 
that makes it.sacred.. 

It it had been thought at Town meet
ing that only a portion ot the day should 
be observed and that so Orator was need
ed to: help Instill into the minds ot the 
yoting a -spirit ot patriotism and keep 
aUve in others the spirit ot Americanism, 
the stun ot $7£.00 -would not have been 
raised and appropriated by vote-tor this 
purpose;,no such sum,at money -would bie 
needed,, Aib a time, like tbe. present, it 
may be.weU to let tbe appropriation lay 
in the treasury, for only asmaU part ot 

in j would be a real need,—an. Orator not ot 
the common sort bui) one who oould im
press Upon his iiearers the importance of 
Ameiri^nism that our's is a real country, 
aild by doing certain things and acting 
certain, ways, prctsperity and success lis 
sure to remain -wltai us. Sitbh an Ora
tor could and would draw a crowded hall, 
and no ohe but the best should have a 
place on a day like this. Too Otten in 
years past a speaker of rather light cali
bre has been engaged tor an address 
thhiking he was an Orator. I agreed, Mr. 
Eiiitor, with you in an article.you fiub-
Ushed in these columns in 1925, regarding 
an Armistice Orator, that -because a good 
one could 'not be procured 'twas better, 
not to have any. The idea is the same 
now, and a good one can be secured if, 
arrangements are made in time and 
thought enough IS given- the matter early. 
Otir town formerly had the reputation ot 
having the best there was on,the lecture 
platform, and everybody liked it.—rthe 
practice shauld, have been continued. It 
this was done nbw, does anyone have an 
idea that the ,audiences -would, be thin? 
I,think not! 

Going afield a Uttle; I noticed in Tiie 
Reporter a,couple -weeks ago, that Ben
nington had decided' to have aU its ob
servance this year' oh Sunday, and one 
reason -was,that, music couldn't be pro
cured . far ihe hoUday -t^thin the appro
priation., Yeti the sum of $75,00 was ap^ 
propriated tor the purpose of Memorial 
Day observance. Having oU the, exer
cises on Sunday leaves the entire Meinb-
rial Day -without any recognition. Not be
ing' a resident ot tills neighboring town, 
I .think I've said enough in this, brief 
statement. 

As no observance is to be staged on 
Memorial Day, the question with some 
has. arisen that possibly the To.wn ap
propriation cannot be used for any 
other day. 

It is well that these, matters should be 
brought to ttae attention ot the readers of 
The. Reporter, and that they receive the 
thoughtful consideration ot all. 

An Ahtrim Resident. 

Reporter Ramblings; On Topics 
That Are More or Less Tirnely 

m e West BanasWHe iaiaedada tSapb 
Ood, biillt fa.. 1«$1,. is supposed to be ttae 
oldest OongtogattoHtt -ofauNh id Axaedea. 
It Is to be remodeled. 

. 'Isynipbony of ;»z imuoo" Is tbe title 
of a'nbvle fam. B-by eituioe tt laeaas. 
dollars, most of as. could miake quite a 
tjopfaony wMb one million or less. ' 

. some oae asks if a llceose is reqo&ed 
to spear'sucken la MMSfbiwetts, ttiie 
flsh Idad, we neaa. Tes, a Uoease Is 
required to take flah from ady ot jOia 
tnlaad w%(en'of tfae Oooiiaonwinltb.' 

Mb boy la ICuaKboaeets eaa lawfully 
bave aa air ilfle oadl be is U yean oM. 
This takcs'la)* 32 «r aa^ klad «C « rifle 
or'iinana. 

Tba atnttsaijt (OenaaiD )̂ - Moniê Md . 
Oouaeii are tftera'loiwwlilob shall .IUM 
the .iiMOue'of aay ^erob, wbatever tla 
stattOD ot sicoteasioa, to 13,000 maifei • 
yeat. about »>856. ' 

• Two sIsteTS aad a brother.-wOl tong ie-
meoAer Friday ecay ii, li»32, a ludcy 
day for ttaem. Tbelr teotber, a grooear 
dei^ ia Itbode Itlaad, bed-died a nioatta 
inevlously, and. ca the istb tbe' 'adaaa-
Istratora looked over ttae betongiags of the 
maa, finding eaa after eaa filled wftb 
rolls of bias, $37,000 la an. 

Simplicity IB Hem* 
' Simplicity should be theHirst guide 

pdet to making homes attractive. The 
attractive bome Is obe tbat la ooof 
tetabU M wtil aa pMaIng to tb« eya. 

•'•K'' 

'.•'hi~i •'. 

S^'A tt9A. " ir*^T^,' -'' *^..»^^*-^ aj^'^^^jk .^^^^i^<aiii,^.-.^jt.i.^^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTDI 

I Benningtone 1 

Gongregational Chnich 
Bev.'J. W. Lt^an, Pastor 

.Sondsy School 12.00 m 
Preaehing ierviee at U'.QO a.m. 

'Christian Endeavor at jS p.ml 

George Searbo was taken to the 
Goiuty hospitel on Snnday. 

Mrs. Westley Sheldon is Qiaking a 
short visit witb ber mother, in Rich-
ford, Vermont. 

lionise Downing goes to Concord on 
Friday aezt to remain until after Me-
mof-ial Day.̂  

Mrs. Addie E. Hawkins is at the 
home of her daaghter, fn Winchendon. 
Mass., where she is sick. 

-^—Jbe-Pieaident«-of th'e- -Gommnni^ 
-Clnb-,-Mts«"Mtfe-Cashro'nra5noDBcera 

Antrim Locals 

The poppi'es being offered~'lnnt&ie 

Schools Will elose Friday aftemoon 
and re-open l^eaday morning, Monday 
being s holiday. 

Miss PriscUla EUywaid, of Han
cock, has retumed to ber 'office work 
in the employ of Goodell Company. 

For Ssle—4*ansy Plants and Forget-
me aots, good ones. Apply to War
ren. D. Wheeled, Antrim. -Telephone 
12-21. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs.' H.' I. Raieigh have 
been enterUining ber father, Freeman 
Cilley, for two weeks, while on his 
vaeation. 

Anyone who needs a hardwood fioor 
sanded to .look like new, for a real 
wax finish; e^n Ieam of a man who 
knows jost how to do this work, by 
askiffg-thi;'Reporter mta. We can tell 
yoa where to aee a sample of this 
work. : j _ 

List of New Books at Januo 
A. Tottle Library 

George Washiagton. Conntry Gen
tleman' Hawortb 

Childs' Life of George Washing
ton - Embree 

Legend of Ann Smitb . fiartlett 
Grove's Dictionary -of If usie and 

- Musiciansw VI Vol. . Maitland 
Shadows on the Rock Cather. 
Ten Commandmento Deeping 
Clear Track Ahead Lent 
Lively Lady Roberts 
Forty-NJners Hulbert 
Newton D. Baker, America at 

War, 2 Vols. Palmer 
Life of Jeitts Matbews 
Yesterday's Harvest Pedler 
Jim the Conqaeror Kyne 
Winding Lane Gibbs 
Call of tbe Wild Umdoa 
Love Comes Ridiog Ferris 
Easy Street > Payne 
Wiriington Guedalia 
•fcociilovgrlwct"''''^— 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Howland, of New Vork, has been 

ttae guest of Mrs. Walter HoiAJins. 

Miss Eva Fletlher bas retumed bome, 
after enjoying the wister montbs in MU
ford. 

Little Roberta Tbomas, daughter ot Blr. 
and Mrs. Roliert Thomas, has' been quite 
iU with oroup. 

Mrs. Charles Hojdeins and iwby daugh-

PEERING 
Cbarles Fisher of Bennington, Vt.; a 

former West Deering reskieat, has been 
in town, renewing old acquaintances. • 

Uxs. Carlton Sherwood and childrea 
and her mother,/Mis. Catberine Olover, 
aU ot Newton. Mass., have been at tbeh: t 
summer home here tor a tew days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold WelU and Miss 
Marie Wells wore called to Northampton, 
Mass, t>y the deatn of a relative. Marie 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that be 
has been duly appointed Administntor 
of the Estate of Fannie F. Hotchin
son. lato of Antrim, in the Coonty of 
Hillsboeoogh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all iiaviog claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Antrim, N.' U.. Uay 23,1932. 
JOHN a HUTCHINSON. 

ter, Virginia, have retiumed to theh home is taking a tew 'daŷ ' leave trom her du
ties at St. Joseph's hospital, Nashua. 

The Men's club enjoyed a supper, pre-
ftom Peterboro hospital. 

Mr. abd Mrs. Wilbur Powers and Mr. 
aaa Mrs, Seth Maxom, ot Andover Cen
ter, were recent visitors in town. 

Dawn of the Moming 
rr?*Eha« ir^Jf f i f i »» . pL-tos,. J«??a?liebplfe:3ad: 1^^^ 

Kf\l afhrvjl r'ltlltlran arara vIglMrg at Vatiurtmr, 

pared iv a committee from the Women's 
guild, at the regular meeting, held at tbe 
SsmssiStxJSssd&it-JSiSLsatsBsiijasj^ 

a-program of -mgale- and speak-

ADMOnSTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat be bas 
been duly appointed Administrator ol tbe 
Estate ot Celia .EUsabetb Paige, )ato of 
Antiim in the County of HiUsiiarougb. 
deceased. 

All persons ind t̂ited to said Estate a » 
requested to make payment, ^nd all hav
ing claims to presefnt them for adjust-

Dated Mav 4., 1932 

\ 

meeting will be held at tiie town ball, 
on Thursday evening, the 26th. at 
7.80 o'ciock. 

There were six Sons and eleven 
members of the Auxiliary attending 
chareh service. A splendid sermon 
was delivered by tbe paator It sboald 
have broagbt out more people. 

All intorested ladies are invited to 
meet with the Auxiliary members, at 
tbeir ball, to make wreaths on Fr'day 
afteraoon, tbe 27th; also contributions 
of flowers will be sppreciated. 

Miss Margaret McGrath and friend, 
Miss Curran, of Nashua, were visitors 

' at Miss McGrath's home here on Wed
nesday. They visited the mountain 
and fonnd it pretty philly op there. 

The time of the illustrated lecture, 
at the Congregational cburch, on Wed
nesday evening, the 25tb, is announced 
as 7 30 o'clock. Mrs. John G. Wi
nant. wife of Governor Winant, took 
the pictures herself during a recent 
visit to India, As before mentioned, 
there will be no admittance charge 
but a collection will be taken. 

Wonder how many got the thrill of 
listening to the first broadcast given 
over a ray of light on Thursday eve
ning last. The Los Angeles up about 
a mile over the microphone at Schen*. 
eetady, N. Y., with the. aid of a small 
mirror, which focused the light ray on 
the ."mike',' broadcast speeclies by. 
Captain Berry and several others, all 
of which were distinctly received, The 
same hour an Army Plane up ai mile 
and a half over, the Empire . BuUding, 
New York City, whose microphone was 
on tho one hundred and third floor of, 
that building, broadcast orchestra mu
sic in the regular radio , manner. It 
seems that sound can come down as 
well as go up: • 

A recent visit to the home of Post
master and Mrs,' Messer proved a most 
delightful occasion. The beautifully 
kept grounds, on which are placed a 
sun dial and a bird-bath, and at the 
top of the. knoll a flag-staff from which 
Old Glory floats, while beyonid is a 
wonderiul view of the mountains. 

. Everything seems to live again, beck
oning one to enjoy' the beauty' of 
Spring in our New Hampshire hills. 
Going down to the garage, we were 
shown the power lawn mower end how 
it worked; then inside the home wliere 
cake and appropriate l̂y named "Way 
side coffee," were served. A neigh 
tiorly kindness, which brightens the 
day most wbnderfully. 

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM 
Suhday, May 29, J932 

Spr.ai of Veterans and Auxiliary 
members will nieet at their hall at two 
p.m. School children to be at hall at 
2.30 pim. Exercises and - address at 
town hall, at 3 p.m. Music,by Gordon 
Bisfcll Post, No. 4. American Legion, 
of Keene. Address by; Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals, pf Antrim. The line of 
march will be about as usual: first to 
Everjjreen and Mt. Calvary cemeteries; 
back tb ball;,then to Sunnyside cem
etery; the monument; the Legion,Tab 
let at Library; then to town hall for 

: exercises there. The time will be 
adhered to as clorely as possible. 

Tax CoUector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tues lay evening; from 8 to 9 o'iclock« 
for the pnrpose bf receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH.. Col lector. 

community by tbe Girl Scoato and Boy 
Scouts, as well as a few other friends 
are made by the disabled Worid War 
Veterans in hospitals, and is their only, 
means of earning any money. The 
money paid for eacb poppy can only be 
used for Veterans and tbeir families. 

Plants For Sale 

Pansies, 25 cents a basket. Toma
to Plants, 35 cents a dozen. 

L. B. GRANT, 
Tel. 15-18 No. Branch, Antrim. 

The Toxoid Clinic at Antrim 
"* and Bennington 

Tbe^eeond-of~the series of Toxoid 
Clinics in Antrim and E^ennlngton un* 
der tbe Board of Health will be held 
on Thursday, June 9. The Bennington 
Clinic will be at the Grange hall at 
10 a.m. The Antrim Clinic will be 
held at tbe Center School House at 1 
p.m. and the Town Hall at 2 p.m. 

Circus 
On the Bottom 
An Indian Journey 
The Adams Family 
Peacock Eggs 
Larkspur 
Haii Columbia 
Vane of the Timberlanda 
Great Musicians As Chil

dren 
Master of Musie 
New Cyclopedia of Music and 

Musicisns 
Book of Musical Knowledge 

A Proclamation 

Eipper 
Ellsberg 
Bon sels 
Adams I 
Baker I 

Abbott, 
Lawson { 

Bindloss 

Schwimmer 
Chapin 

Pratt 
^Ibon 

By His Excellency, John O. Wlnant, Gov. 

For Protection ot Woodlands. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
25. 1932 

Going South . 
Leave Station 

.5.52 a.m. 
9.13 a.m. 

. 3.18 p.m. 
Going North , 

6.35 a.m., 
2.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving .at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at, about 5.45 p.m. 

Offlce closes at 6.30 p,m. . 

Mails Close 
5,37 a. m. 
8.58 a.m. 
3.08p.ni. 

6.20 a.ro. 
2,28 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors' 
the Different Churches 

Acting under the provision ot sections 
32 to 37 of Chester 197 ot the PubUc 
La-ws, t>ecause ot the dangerous condi
tion arising trom the existing period of 
protracted drought, I hereby proclaim all 
woodlands throughout the state Closed un
til further notice to all persons except the 
owners ot said lands, their agents and 
employees tor the purpose of carrying on 
legitimate business. 

The season for hunting, trapping, or 
fishing is also hereby closed until furth
er notice, except thait fishing is aUowed 
on lakes and ponds from a boat or canoe 
-where the entrance to such: lakes and 
ponds Is not effected' through woodlands.' 

Woodland includes cut O'ver land, s la^ 
and such other land as bears a sufficient 
amount of 'wood growth, wood,, weeds, 
grass or other grbiivth as to be likely to 
be burned over. 

Any person -violating such order of. the 
Governor and Council' shaU be lablc to 
a fine ot $50. , 

This proclamation shall be in effect at 
sundown. today. 

JOHN S. •WINANT, CSov. 
With the adrtce of the CouncU, 

ENOCH D.. FULLER,. 
Secretary of State. 

May 19, 1932. . 

of 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. WUliam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 26 , 
Prayer Shd pr.aise service at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study Matt. 11: 20-30. 
Friday, May 27 • : 
The Mission Study Class will 'meet 

with MrSi Patterson at 3 p.rii. 
Sunday, May 29 
Morning worship at 10.45. Union 

Memorial Service with special music. 
The local organizations are invited to 
attend. . 

Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

Rev. 
Methodist Episcopal 
Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Water.Rents 

- The Water Rent Collector will- be 
at the ToWb'Officer Bennington, on' 

- the First taeadaj of each lienth, from 
-7.80 'to 9.00 p.m.% for.;the pu'rpioae of 
collecting Wator Bentt. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Stipt, -' 

Auction Sale 

By H.> C. MBStey,*«ctiot»eer, Antrim, N.H; 
Ouy A, HUlett, assignee Of mortgagee, 

idil sen at ptOiUe auetton, ca ttae piem-
itsa, Od Saturday,. June 18, 1932, aXr 10 o'-
^ledi in tbe foienoon, tot tbe poipose of 
ibredoiwre of iaottdata, a eattaia tract 
ot land sUUBted at Oregg lalca, being lo t 
Vo. 4 as il̂ own on mi^ of O. It. Jaoiewn, 
as made by J. D. Bntcbiason, C. B., Jtme 
IMI. Vae fHFtber pirttotiars nad aoe-

'Thursday, May 26, 7.30 p.m. 
, Prayer Meeting. William D. Ward 

wiil lead the'riiieeting; Topic: Lessons 
from the life of Joseph. 

Sunday, May ,29 , 
Tbe congregation will join in the 

Memorial Services ^t the Presbyterian 
church at io , 45 a. m. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tiiibals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 26 
Montbly Workers' Conference. Sup

per will'be sery^ at 6.30 p.mi Con
ference will-fbllow immediately, l»sed 
on report pf «^d'epatation whiiefa visited 
Ilecently' the- Firat' Baptiat Cbtireb 
S^ool of Nashaa. ', 

Stinday, iJay 29 
- Union-Memorial JSanday Service at 
10.46 in the Preabyterian charch. ' 

Chareh sshpol at -12' o'clock noon. 
Y.-P.S.C:E. at 6, in thia charch. 

Topic: "Why Sbobld-We Pray?" 
. Union evening serviee at 7 o'clock, 

in this chareh, ^iU be condaeted .by 
the women. 

Little Stone Cbarch on the ilill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sandi^ School at 9 a.m. 
Siwda; moning worship at 9.46. 

Have Set 24 Trees 

As one feature in the celebration 
• • • • 

of tbe 200th anniversary of' the birth 
of George Washington,, the local Bi
centennial committee has arranged for 
the setting'of 24 maple trees to add 
to the beauty of the streets of An
trim. The cost per tree,- including 
the labor of setting, is slightly over 
$2.00. Guards to protect thbm are 
being .considered, which will add some
what to this amount. Residents tien-
efltted by the placing of any of these 
trees, or any interested persons who 
care to help towards, defraying this 
expense, may-give their contributions 
to,Mrs. W. A Nichols, chairman ' of 
the. general committee, to Rev. Wil
liam Patterson, a representative of 
the tree committee, or to the secre
tary. Tree planting "is being ertiplia-
sized by the George Washington Bi
centennial Conimission, at Washing 
ton, and it ia desired that all' orna
mental trees set either by organiza
tions or by individuals be reported to 
Pres. Charles Lathrop Pack: 1214 
16th St. N.W., Washington. DC. 

S. F. Bened-ct, Sec'y, 

bo^Ital, -when "Health Pasters," -which 
bad -been made In tbe sdiools, wer^ on 
exhibitkm. 

The Woman's CbOt entertained tbe 
sohool ChUdren tit tbe town baU one af
ternoon recently. Mrs. J. P. Weston, of 
Bennington, was a guest and gave sev
eral very enjoyable , readings. Refresh
ments iwere served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Walter Hoĵ dns and Mrs, Perley RusseU. 

, FRANCESTOWN 
Mr, and Hits. Levi Bbcby were in Am

berst; cme day recently.' 

Oeorge Lemander ot Boston spent the 
week-end here with his tamUy.-

The Benevolence society was held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Lord. 

Thc annual visltaion of Atlantic chap
ter No. 28, O E S, was held last Tues
day night, A supper was sen-ed at 6:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lord and family, 
and Mr and Mrs. Charles, Lord were le-
cenfly in Concord visiting Charles Lord. 

iHg: ' 
Among ttaose from Z>eeiing who' took 

,part in the prcsluction. "The College Flap-
jper." staged by the HUlsborough grange, 
I were Supt. A. A. Holden, jrbo introduoed 
I tbe "Flanker Chorus," and Misses Mar-
|tba Colbum and Bibian Cote, who sang 
!in the gb-ls' choruses. 
t Tbe play. "Alwayŝ  in TroiSile." which 
bas been, in rehearsal tor some time. wiU 
tie presented by the Deering Plaj-makers 
at an early date, tentatively set as June 1. 

' Other activities at the Center have lieen 
meetings of the Boy Scouts and the Girl 
Scouts, tbe latter ot whom have recently 
donned new unitorms. 

The women of the Community club, 
holding their May meeting at t̂ ie Bunaa-
low. home ot Mrs. Hatty Sanderson, cele-

t brated the bicentenniat-cf-the"-t>irth 'of 
'Washington, Mrs. J. b. Hart presided at 
the business meeting. Mrs. A- A. Holden 
was the speaker of the afternoon, taking 

'as her subject "George Washington," and 
teUing soms of the less known facts about 
his Ufe and career. Refreshments popu
lar in Revolutionary daŷ  -were served by 
Mrs Sanderson and Mrs Hart the host
esses, a::5isted by Miss PriciUa Hart and 
Miss Hazel Thompson, 

MORTON PAIGE 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hiilshorough, as ' 
COURT OP PROBATE 

ONEWorbRE 

A Communication From United 
States Senatqr George H. Moses, 

A letter from New Hampshire's Senior Senator to The Re
porter, states that so many letters have been received by him 
from his "home folKs" that he has prepared the following 
form letter, and same is given to the press: 

Gentlemeri: ' 
I have your communicatibn with reference to the pro

gram to be pursued by Gongress in connection with taxa
tion and appropriations. 

From the beginning of this Session until this present 
moment I have voted constantly, and consistently-pboth 
on the Floor, and in Comniittee—for the most drastic re-

, ductions irt appropriations; aiid I have voted with equal 
consistency against all proposals which have teî ded to 
bring the Government into new and, unnecessary activi- • 
ties. Moreover I intend to support a Revenue measure 
which will compel me and others to pay more taxes; and 
I expect to support a measure which will eiitail, a consid
erable reduction in iuy own salarj'. 

I have thought this was a. situation- wherein every 
- citizen must take some share of the burden necessary to. 

relieve the Federal, treasury from its present embarrass-! 
iug situation.' 

As a means of effective and equitable taxation, I con
tinue to ddv.ocate a Sales Tax—this being a measure which 
I advocated in a speech in the Seriate as long ago as 1921, 
when the Revenuie Bill of that year was under considera
tion. . • ' 

I continue to hope that the Senate will have siifficient 
wisdom and courage, to institute this form . of taxation 
now. ~ . > 

A« for tiie Bonus—I shall vote against it. The pay
ment of a cash Bonus at this time-will entail an addition
al Expenditure from,the Federal treasurj' of more than 
Two Billion dollars; and this amount, together with the 
present deficit of Two Billion dollars, will make a total of 
Four Billion dollars to be raised by taxation,- either now 
or ultimately. 

• 1 regard the balancing of the Federal budgiet as the 
pai-amount duty of Congress, since this Body alone can ac
complish such an. end. If we do npt balance the Federal, 
budget, and.if we continue the unwise policy of running 
the Government upon borrowed money, we shall find our
selves presently off the,gold standa.td and in a much niore 
deplorable situation than that whibh now confronts us. 

Accordingly, I am glad to know that your.views are 
as you express therii;. a'ndi I am much more glad to be able 
to tell you that I agree with your views. 

Sincerely yours, 
GBOR&E H. MOSBS. 

tikdi^kK^f^^ 
Q N T H E BOSTON «MAll^R.t<. 

Leave anytime aft.ei* 
12 n'n Friday, Tieketo 
good until niidiiighi, , 
Monday, May 30 , Get 
Yottj- D o l l a r Day 
TickeU — N O V T . . . 
Ask your local 6 & M 
ticket agenU j 

r:t!:u.Tr-i;i:r-» 
WL 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednes<Iay 
Morning and All News and Advertisements Hvst 
Reach.Qvr Office .Honday to instsre insertion that 
weeh. Very Important Hatters may; receive atten
tion Toesday moming. ' We need to make the mails earlJr 
Wednesday afternoon and to dii .this we need eo operation, ' If by 
chance material is oniitted, i t wiil probahly be beeaase it teaa re-, 
ceived tbo )a^. Our people will; kindly bear these facts in mind 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
OHANOBTO 1)0 IT m A N E i t l AND 
SATISFACTORY H A N N E H , 

To the Heirs at Law ot John E. Iiover-
en. late of Antrim, in said Co-jn^. form
erly under the conser\'atorshlp of Geoise 
M. Ixn-eren and aU others interested 
therein: 

WHEREAS said Conservator -has filed 
the final account ot his said conservator
ship in the Probate OflSce for said Coun
ty; 

You are hereby cited to aippear at a 
Court ot Probate to be holden at Hills
borough in said County, on the 29th day 
of July next, to'show cause, it any you 
have, why the same should not be aUowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to serve this 
cUation by causing the same to be pvb-
lUhed once each week tor three succes
sive weelts in the Antrim Reporter, a 
newspaper prmted at An:r.m in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be at 
least seven days betore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, this 
19th day of May, A. D. 1932. 

By order ot the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Registei:. 

SALE BY ASSIGNEE OF 
HORTGAGEE 

Pursuant tb a power of sale con
tained in the mortgage deed given'by 
Charles R. Jameson, of Antrim, in 
the coiinty of , Hillsborough, and State 
of New Hampshire, to Abbie A. Sweet 
Lang, under date of January 28, 1931, 
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
for said county of Hillsborough, Vol., 
903, Page 77, to secure the payment 
of a certain promissory note for tbe 
sum of Two hundred seventy-five Dol
lars made and. signed by the said 
Charles-R.: Jameson and payable to 
the said Abbie A. Sweet Lang,, or 
or.ier, on demand after September 1, 
1931, with interest annually, and for 
the purpose of foreclosing said mort
gage, there win be sold by. the,under
signed, assignee of said npte and . 
mortgage indebtedness at public auc
tion ' on the hereinafter described 
premises on Saturday, June 18, 1932, 
at 10.00 o'clock in the forenoon; the 
premises described in said mortgage 
deed, to wit: 

A certain tract of land situated at 
Gregg Lake, in said Antrim, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: ' ' • 

Beginning at Gregg Lalce on tbe 
east side.' this being the southeast 
corner of the premises; thence north- , 
erly by land of Mack to the center of 
the travelled road as now travelled, 
continoing northerly two hnndred and ' 
eighty-two (282) feet; thence' west
erly eighty (80) feet; thence spatb-
erly two hundred and, sixty-foul' (264) 
feet to the center of -the road, still 
southerly in same line.to Gregg Lake; 
thence easterly by the Lake to the 
place of beginning. 

Being lot No. 4 as shown on map 
of C. R. Jamesbn as made by John D. 
Hutchinson, C.E., June, 1911. 

The above described- premises will 
be sold and conveyed subject to what-' 
ever taxes may be assessed oh the . 
same for the .year 1932, and subject 
to such other taxes assessed thereon 
and now reniaining unpaid'. 

Terms of. sale:' $75.00 shall be 
paid at the-tim.e of the sale and the 
balance of the parebase price shall be .: 
ptdi on 'the'deliVety td thcj deed,, 
wnich shaii-be ,«lthtn; twenty .day* 
from Uie date of the.- sale; iuid sball 
be at the residence of ' H. C.-Vozzey, 
.on JainetoR Avenue,-at said town of 
Antrim. 
.-Dated at Antrim, this 14th day of. 
May, 1982. 

• . GUY A., HULETT. : 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

For Sale 

. Fnlly "Aeeredited COWS;, eaa go 
In anybody's .berd, in any state: Hol-
Bteiaa.. Qaetpaey'a, Jeraeya pad Ayr- ^ 
ahirea. ifrastaidid epringera. 

. I Fti&U Pncior. Aatria, N. Br 

Mlfi i i rifî f̂ ^—-̂ " -̂- '"--"̂  -J:..-...^...-V. 
^^S^a^^a^d^ad^i^S^SSeLAil^iiaim ^i&it 
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Thtough Mists of Memory 

^ 

,-ii\ 

\ -^ 
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1. HE great war ia a memory now, shrouded in 
the mists of years into whi^ men vanish . . . 
bnt out of the rain and the darkness on the long 

' road -to Flanders comes tha sound of hobnails 
clanking — and faces Sash out from the night 

.and fade sgain . . . mea of tbe diamond, the 
gridiron and the track . . . Hank Gowdy« brav
est of the Braves, the first big leaguer to go . . . 
Tommy Hitchcock, trading his seat in the aad-

j.dle for a ride -on the back of a war eagle . . . 
-John MiljuB. he of fhe wild pitdi.-' tossing fast 
•baU grenades at the pill boxes at Varennes 
Red-shirted Sliawkey standing by at tbe sur-

Bder̂  of"the" Cettu<(u*'g{aifd]^eeti'_£_; ".-'Ma, _̂̂  
^"lfranlc''Cayi'naugfir«tting down to fumtle arthe 

4-S*. K 

siirapnel in his slioulden . . . Tommy Armour, 
- fighting the darkness with sheU-tom eyO. . . . 

Jess Pettjr and Joe Harris, wttb the bases loaded 
and mud up to -thor bips. . . . Ed(Ue Ricken
backer, cruising the clouds like a bird of prey. 
>,,. Johnny Poe, Jolmny Overton, crashing that 
H>ndesburg line. . . . Tony Wilding, Captain 
Cheape, Tommy O'Brien, Jeon Bouin, Cyril 

.'Tolly, Gene Tunney—faces marching past into 
the tniats . . . a face flashes -past that will not 
return—Eddie Grants stopping his last terrific 
-line drive with his heart. . . into the darkness 
and rain they marcb again . . . but the war is 

I'old now and memories of men vanish in tbe 
mists of years. —Detroit News. 

ar.' 
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Beauty Talks 
By 

MARJORIE DUNCAN 

Famous Beauty Expert 

Hints o f G e n e r a l Intereat 

SBLP-<X).NTR0L is tbe best way to 
break yourself of the bablt of bit

ing your naila It is duugervns as well, 
as unsightly. Make a ctmsclOus effort 
to stay yourself whenever you feel 
you are going to bite your ontls or 
cuticlea Wear gl.oves as often as .pb*-. 
,slble and pali'it botbt^e.nail and co-
ticle with: tincture of aloes or custor 
oil. Have any. rajKed.edges'ot,cuticle 
cnt away carefully with a small cuticle 
sclsSors.{thls-iiS(far better than biting) 
and every night bef<>re. retiring apply 
a little.warm-Olive-oil. Also push the 

ick-witta-yooivtowel'^F-geai 
*fter''wa8Mngf-theT:hands.'=^HVhen-*wr 

i*^. 

Those Last Hours 
of the Great 

Conflict ' 

I N THE (larkiie'ss of that unliappv 
' iiitthcof (luviiKtation. tlie last nitfh: 

of ttie Wnrlil wnr, the old tisrhiing 
Kishty-nintli—by tliat timeoiie nf the 
crark shock divisioiis of the .\. E. F.—. 
brld î'd I'ovvilnr river, near Stphiv.v. 
iiniItT the fire of those deadly' bat
teries from the eastern shore, and' 
threw tlie Three Hundred, nnd .Fifty-, 
third Infantr.v, the Sunflower regiment, 
on into enemy land. .Up the gentle 
slofics of the Sleuse they weiit. "main-
tairiih '̂ contact ,with the enemy.',' 

What meaning in those, five simple 
words! I'ei-haps back in our liomes 
in .Xinerica. aftei- all these soft and 
Iieaceful yeiirs, we forget—doubtless 
most of us would like to forget! Rut 
the comhaf men of the A. E. F.—God 
help them—will, never remove from 
Iheir .seared memories of those da.vs 
the thoughts whicl.r"contact" brings, 
li'.u.stard gas, shrapnel, wirel machine 
guns, the deadly ha.vonet, the high es-
Idosive. the dirt, the filth', -the havoc 
of action. , 

,The morning wore on. Fighting 
men Went down, never to rise again. 
Others clawed the ,hrown grass and 
soil in agony from wounds they wil! 
carry until- the sunset day of life, 
r.ut still the Americans pressed on. 
And,' then came the first order of 
change, from the commanding officer, 
w.'itch In hand, of .a battery, of the 
".heavies" miles in the rear. "Cease 
Firing." " A little later the some iden 
'had transferred itself to the fussy'",">s. 

Then came 11 o'clock and silence! 
U was tlie end'! Four long year.s of 
travail were over. And there the men 
stood."with their h.inds still clasped 
f.n thfir'cmpty gilts and their thoughts 
Rcor.e.s the seii.«.'' Mother, sweetheart, 
wife—tlicy would see them agnin!-^ 
Knti.«as Farmer 

VIRGINIA'S TRIBUTE 

Lapressive meinorial to her brave 
•ons, deOiqattd by Use sute of Virginia, 
in tiie' aatibnal- ci^rital.at RichinomL -

Memorial to the 
Nation's War 

Heroes 

ARLINGTON was never destined 
to be a battlefield. It was fated 
to.be Instead a vast monument 

to the fruits of battle; There were 
brought, the dead from those, lerriide 
fields, whore, for four years, thp youili 
of North .ind South slew each other in 
fratricidal warfare. There rose,' in 
tjOkcn lliat North arid ,South should 
no longer shed each other's blood, a 
monument to 'the Confederacy, There; 
without distinction of state or section, 
now lie dead from tbe 'Spanish warr-, 
including the sailors of theMaine— 
the rhilippine iinsurrection, and the 
World w.ar. The monuments are often 
distinctive, and there are stones carved 
with the liast brave words of dying 
b o y . ' . • f 

No soldier, from the Unknown In 
his magnificent emplacement above 
the. river to the humble Vermont or 
Iowa private brought with the-other 
shattered w-reckage of the Wiiderness. 
or the Rappahannock, could - ask n 
lovelier resting, place, or bne more 
peaceful. Despite the constant going 
and coming of visitors, the place Is 
quiet—far quieter, probabl.v., than It 
was In the.early da.vs when Mr, Custis 
used to allow the people of Washing
ton to. hold picnics down near' the 
river in Custis prove. No 'bhe dances 
In Arlington now as th«y did In those 
days before its'somber glory had been 
hiestowed upon It. . But one can wan
der along Eha,ded roads and paths and 
be aware of the heavy march of his
tory, of exquisite natural beauty. 

Of old. unhappy far-ofl things, 
'And battles long asp; 

fit yesterday's bereayement, and of 
a pain .«o old that if has long since 
ceased to be pain.- . 

The visitor'may pass In review 
almost the whole, history of' the Re
public—pioneer days, for Arlington 
was onoe a wilderness sold for. a few 
hogsheads of tobacco; Revolutionary 
days;'years of far-flung Internecine 
warfni*e. shaking the nation to its 
fbundatibns.; records *f fighting on 
the western plains and.on the Islands 
of. the Atlantic and Pacific oceans: 
and flnally.' the • saorrflclal. yeiars • of 
1017 andflMS. But he will comeback 
to the tomb of. the- Unknown Soldier 
with ?n nnanswered"{iinestlon-r-wIth 
the viiiiestlon. Indeed,- w.hicb more than 
any other In these' latter days'troubles 
humanity. F'or thiere is still space for 
Other' valiant dust; • 

. In Memoriam 
In gratefiil memory' ot the soldiers 

who 'fought In the' French and Indian 
war; soldiers ahd sailors of the 
American Revolution; heroes of the 
War of. 18112 and the Mexican war; 
soldiers, and -sailors -who fonght In 
the Avar for the Union, 1S61-186S.; 
veterans of the Spanish-American war 
and the World war; aoldlers and 
fronttersmeni who fonght In the In
dian wars;- and' those-hardy pioneer 
nien and women whb endured, danger 
and privation and death by tortnre at 
the hands of the savages, in order' tb 
advance American civilization upon 
this continent—we bctw In reverence 
Memorial day.—St Louis' Post-Ctls-
p a t c h , ' • ' / . ' • • ' . , ' . , 

Marking the End 
of War's Long 

Pebaueh 

I t WAS. the armistice. Tlie eleventh ; 
lioiir of the eU'venth day of.the : 
clevenili.iiinntli, IHIS. marking tlie 

end of modern nian's-most'terrible de-i 
Imucli cif Mood-let ting; starting the | 
desolating haiig-i)ver period from., 
which the comhatiifits. of the World 
war—hotli victors and vanquished— 
are just emerging. 

And around the world there v»:as 
universal rejoicing and peace. 

Tiifi blaring oi- sirens, the blowing 
of. whi.stles. the ringing of bells, the 
waving of flags. Streets littered with 
paper; surging crowds, parades and 
demonstrations: Caruso singing frotn 
the fifteenth-floor balcony of his 
Broadway Ivotet; negro red-caps in 
Grand Central station cake-wnlking 
through the concourse belilnd one 
porter whb was pushing an Invalid 
chair in Wbith was a stuffed figure of 
the kaiser. 
, The- I'resident's an^ Mrs. Wilson's 
automobile escorted to the White 
House by cheering throng^. , 

Clemenceau—the old Tiger of France 
—expressing his satisfaction of vic
tory before the French chamber, 
Rome—wild with victory; Tokyo echo
ing with cheers—an allied wo'rid, de
lirious with jo.v. 

Happ.v. dancing..singing groups sil
houetted around the campflres. and in 
the villages behind the lines, .lights 
iippeiared In windows tbat had been 
darkened throughout the war, welcom
ing beams- of yellow radiance invited 
to warmth and comfort within." The 
sound .of popping corks In crowded 
cafes iand cstamincts. All of it was . 
a part of that corridor of light across 
war-torn Europe, the glow, the heat, 
nnd the warmth. It was peace.— 
Wnshlngton Post. . , 

HEROISM REMEMBERED 

'• SokUen' and .Sailors^ monnment 
towering' ebon the HMsoa'driver oa-
Kiveiiide drive, iNew York 

eonsldar-wiiarap• ifflfiOWttBt. purt.JIlt! 
nails play in the-refleiction of (iersoDai 
lovelin^s., it se^ms: well, wbrth eyerj 
effort to *b.r̂ ak ourselves of bid habits.' 

It yoti are'not eatihg'too luucb and: 
yonr et'ercise routine is splendid, land 
you seem to be gaining weight. ,rememv 
ber that -ybu cannot sleep those ex
cess pounds aw-iiy. .Cut out the sifter-
noon nap, .or at-least cut It down. And 
eleven' hours- of sleep are not neces-. 
sary for anyone in bbriiial health.̂  
Those extra .hours, of irest.are' very 
conducive to the formatibn of thpse 
extra little lumps.. . 

Preqiienf: bolU and headless buiiips 
are not wltbln my; province to treat. 
Tbe first step should be to consult with 
your physician, have a complefeiphysi--
cal examination, t'ell bim about ybiir 
diet and your living habits, und he will 
be able to trace the'. cnu.<!e and .pre
scribe the . necessary treatment He 
will .probably lance the bolls— â pro; 
<;edure which has proven esctremely 
successful' In the.past several yetirs. 
I-et me .urge .vbu -not to squeeze the. 
boils ns you only subject the surround
ing area to Infection. 

Outer loveliness liuilt on the tirm 
foundation of heiilih and carefully 
tended and preserved by scientifically 
perfected beauty methods cun bloom 
everJnstingl.v. .And where, health and 
beauty obound. one reflects a whole
some Joy In life—the head Is held high, 
the spine is stnilght—lips nnd. eyes 
smile, every-task is undertaken with 
courage and optimism. 

For today that "is the natural 
way of livihg."' Today it is smart 

. to be healthy^-and being healthy 
our modem miss (and her more ' 
mature »ster- and mother, too) is' , 
beautiful as well. 

' • ' . " • ' , . ' 
. S l eep • 

SHE wns seeking beauty—earnestly— 
so she snld. and the deep circles 

under her eyes were obstacles,In the 
siire striiipht ii.lfh leading,to it. 

"Do you get en(>ugh sleep—restful, 
restoring sleep?" I asked her. 

Came a slow,- hesitating "Well— ŷes 
—1 guess so;" 1 knew by the' hesi
tancy that she was not, telling the 
whole truth Asked whether she wor-, 
ried unnecess.irily she replied—agnin , 
siowiy and not nt all reassiiringl.v—, 
"Well—no—I dont see why I should.'? 

-.Several da.vs later lier sister con
firmed ,my suspicions. -Not only was 
the suh.iect of nur story xyorrylng 
about nil the Inett.v little things that 
every hour of every day brings, but 
she did not sleep sufliciently or rest-
full.v. 

, Circles tinder the eyes, puffiness, 
a dull, sleepy look, leaden-looking,-
skin, tired-all-over feeling—thtse 
are only a few of the, ways in 
which lack of sufficient restful-
sleep'manifests itself. 
Chronic wakefulness cnn very easily, 

become a habit—a beatity and health-
robbing one. Mnny of our so-calied 
nervous wrecks nre men .ond wbmen 
who formed this habit In' youth. 

Sound sleep Is a splendid health 
and beauty tonic. 'And these rules 
should help ybu. First nnd foremost 
wheh you are ready to begin your 
night's sleep you put an end' tb the 
daj-'s mental and physical actl\Mty, 
strain, worry. '• 

AVorry will disturb your sleep nnd 
keep yoti awake more than anything 
else known to man. Worry Is the 
arch enemy of health ahd beauty. So 
-T-don't 

Other Important factors In encour
aging sleep are: airy rooms, proper 
ventilation, throw' yotir windows- open 
top and bottom, let fresh afr fill every 
corner of your sleeping quarters. Make 
sure your bed Is comfortable, too. A 
darkened room Induces sleep. A very 
qiiiet room Induces sleep. The sleep
ing room should hove duit-flnlshed walls' 
and dnll forniture—high colors are 'hot 
restful and shiny metals attract the 
light. 

Avoid tea, coffee, or stimolating 
foods or beverages in the late evening. 
There are several.snacks you can Hike 
at bedtime-to help yon ^eep better. 
The old, Triable Warm milk Is a tfoon 

- to those who value restfnl sleep. Mtinch 
a-jbtt of ceHry,-a:n apple, driiik a glass 
of-fresh fruit JulceT-orange or .grape 
fruit or a mixture of botb. The warm 
bath' (not hoit) is'i^good thing to take 
before retlriiig as'.ft puts the body iti 
an.attltnde of relaxiatibn and Induces 
sleep. Deep bireathing is good; ' A 
brisk walk after dinner ma;. help. 
Try aa mahy of these tricks as yoo 
wish. • 

t e . ItSX. B«U Syadieat*.)—WNQ S«rvle*. 

A Bit of California Giiirdeh Seapis. 

-' , Where'ExtrooiM. Meet >'-. 
• In, (^lifomla, within 8S miles ot 
eacb other, arje to be, fonnd .the high-

• est and lowest points In .the Dniteid 
States—Mount .Whitney. M.483 teet 
above and DeaCb valley ',{76 feet below 
tea levet 

(Pretnn-d hy Nationel .QeoKrinphle Boelnv, 
' WiMhInRton. U . C.)—WNU Service. : 

KEAS Of southern Califprnlh 
which are n'orinaily arid,.have 
recently burst' forth in ̂  a. riot 
of colorful wild flbvs-ers' due to 

the unasually heavy rainfall. ' 
California has many showciases for 

the displ/y. bf' her diversified floral-
wares. In the :hlgh Sierras are the 
snow plant's,'peeping Inqutrlngly and 
a bit nervously tlirougli the snowcaps 
when tiie first warmth of spring'mbves 
the solid pack to mushy activity.. 
Fartlier down -the- slopes, - lichens,' 
mbssifs, sundry famiiy groups of ferns, 
snd uiaiiy 'varieties' of wild flowers 
merge into' the wooded- lowlands, 
where;' esiieelally nortli - of the Te-
hacliupl mountains, ' the . live oiik, 
spreads Its shapely liiubs and often 
affords.protection while adding beaut.v 
to.the pasture land,.where herds-of fut' 
Herefords-browse. . 

In the northern part of the state 
roses grow with little cultivation, btit 
with the profusion -of goldenrod in 
Pennsylvania. No mere bushes suflice 
for the wealth of. blossoms. They 
grow on tree.s, often to a lieight.of-l'.i 
feet or more,' iiud curious results ot 
intergrafted varieties are sometiines 
found In freakish but dcllglitful array 
on a-single tree.. In Suntu-CruK ar
bors, cover the sidewalks of some.of 
the.'streets, and over these roses, In--
tertwined witli geraniums, climb and 
rest, in clusters. 

Though the cultivated flowers \yliicli, 
abound are beautiful and varied, all 
the wuy from the sand dunes, Scotch 
broom, and rhododendrons of Crescent 
Cit.v, whicli Is almost the last outpost 
in California befbre tlie Redwood high
way reaches the Oregon line, to Rar 
mona's garden, in- Suu DIego; only a 
few miles from the Mexican border, it 
is to the ,"wide open spaces," the des--
ert and,mountain sides of tlie southern 
part of, the state, which we turn In 
chief appreciation. 

One may see and study the snow 
plant under the dome of Sliasta, dip 
into the wonderland of plant and flow
er . life at tile experimental farm of 
the-late Luther Burbank, near Santa 
Rosa, or wander through San' Fran
cisco's Golden Gate , park,, -Nyhe're lie 
finds practleally every variety "of Ilow
er and plant that will grow under a 
-kindly sun. 

The .outstanding pride of. this park 
is its thousands of. rhododendrons. 
Himalayun varieties are-in preponder
ance,- follbwed closely by natives of 
CaUfornia, Oregon, Washington, and 
the Carolinas.' Especially conspicuous 
are the fragrantlssimum, whicii at-' 
tains a height of 7 to 10 feet, %yith 
flowers ,4 inches In diameter and so 
fragrant that the odor can be detected 
from a modest group, nearly a city-
block away., 

Une of the National Geographic so
ciety's expeditions to Tunnnn province, 
China, resulted in the addition of many 
hundreds of species, of rhododendrons 
to the Golden Gate park collection., 

Dons Party Dress In Spring., 
In the early spring California dons 

her party dress and lo'oks her best.. 
The winter rains have tinted hillside 
and pasture land a -verdant green. In 
the citrus areas the ,dellcate orange 
blossom fills the air with its perfume, 
and miles ,of trees stretch like milky 
ways as far as the eye may follow-. 

In other sections, -cherry blossoms 
stage an exhibition. The (ilmond trees 
are indescribably loverly. The land
scape is filled with color, w-hile snow
capped- peaks are .seen through the 
tree tops. 

Thiis Is cultivated loveliness; but'one 
day, after a searching rain followed 
bjr warm snnshlpe.. a mountain side 
suddenly bursts Into flame—a veritable 
spontaneous combustion.. Literally, all 
outdoors becomes' one vast garden of 
flowers, until it seema'there Is no end 
to the-colorfnl panorama. .' 

Tbe "cup of gold," as the Spaniards' 
caned.the-Calito'rni&' poppy, is the 
qaeen'ot wild -flowers. 

And. the-desertl Who :can look upon 
the desert in the .spring and talk ot a 
barren waste? 'Even Death valley, for 
ages California's bogy spot, a place to 
t^ spoken of In awed whisper, a death 
trap, now has tonrist hotels and tent 
camps. 

Desert vegetation exhibits, its great-
.est growth and heaaty between Febru
ary and May. .It Includes the yucca 
and Jnniper, tbe creosote and mes-
(iuite, many varieties of shrub and he^ 
bage, an oceasl«nal Joshua tree, mixed 
with Indian paintbrush (a member of 
the yncda family), monkey-flowets, lu
pine, pHdttf Pb1<^ Willi-buckwheat 
biazlng-atat, sonflower,' barrel ^aetns 
bloom, ocotino, and ^mas^ others, giv-
Ug for a teawm ttae ImiireaBion of a 
flowercarpeted worid. Ia tiijla loib 

period the desert-literally blossoms as 
the rose, although the 'rose does not 
brdinarily.'blossom. In tlie desert 

Tiie .term "ivild flowers" does not 
<lesci'ibe some of this desert "flora. Oc
casionally they'.are savage flowers, ca-
jplable of' protecting thenidelve<« better 
than any man-made lavi's could possi
bly pixitect them. In magnificent col
or, in delicacy'of texture bt petal, the 
cactus flowers ure perhaps the most 
wonderful of the California desert 
blossom's; But nb one ever cume home 
from the desert with a handful of cliol-
.fa flowers-.-tir,a bpu.quet of prickly 
pears. "Look and leave 'em" Is the 
safe.st motto, for tlie cactus has a 
tleiidlsh. defense against-all coniers. 
-^ullfornla nibthei-s ho scenic S.MII-

phony- more marvelous than, the ITose-
ni.lte National park, vvitii Its might.v 
peaks, rugged- «m.vonS, giant trees, 
wnforfalls .tumultously spreading a 
protecting veil over the rocky outlines-
of naked clefts rising from tlie flbor-
of the valley sheer a thousand feet.or 
more. 
' In the giant sequoia, tlie sugar plricv 
the westem.yellow pine, the red and 
white flrs. and the incense-cedar, we-
hnve in- tliis Yosemlte region one of ' 
the most remurkiible groups of- coni
fers In the world. It serves to. give-
the park an Interest and charm which 
gratifies the,esthetic sense-and stir» ; 
deeply the Imagination. 

A View of Contrasts. 
Froni Artist's Point tliere is a fine-; 

vle\y Of the valley and'its contrasts la 
height and depth, in verdure und flora. 
Near the foot of Yosemlte fallsi the- • 
largest find most spectacular in the- • 
vaiiey, tlie hlueblossbui, commouly • 
called "blue lilac,"' grows in profusion,̂  
the soft, coloring blending with the-
rainbow efTects of the torrent, broken, 
in its descent to,the floor of the val
ley. 

The Yosemite National park, whicii 
embraces- 1.100 squnre miles of 
"valley incomparable" and - scenic 
mountains, ofrers a rich fleld for the-
botanist. So great Is the range of 
natural conditions between foothills^ 
and mountain glaciers tliat one author
ity estimates - that 1,200 species and 
yurieties of flowers; plants, and. fernsi 
are mitive to tills area.' Though most 
of these are typical'of the entire Sier
ra- Nevada, many are iexceedingly rare. 

Tlie fragrance of the western azalea. 
Is enhanced by abundant bloom. The-
delicate canchulagua, .̂ yith ils snowy-
clusters of bright, thicls' flowers;' th,e« • 
taller collomia, with Its dense hea.ds. 
of daint,v, fupnel-formed blosson-.s, al
most salmon in color; the, golden nil-
niulus, or monkey-flower; countless 
blue flowers, such as' the light-blue 
pentstemon, with. Its whorls. In .tali 
stems; tall blue forget-me-nots; tiny 
dark-blue coUIhsIa; . the red Indiaui 
paintbrush; the brilliant scarlet pent- -
stemon, with lance-shape|d leavea and 
fiinnel-formed corolla, about one inch 
long;,- golden buttercups—all go to-
form the brilliant mosaic of large 
sheets and pools of color on-the val
ley levels. 

The wide variety of conditions, 
ranging from the hot nnd dry slopes ot° 
t'he brush-clad foothills to tbe bleak 
summits above ttmborline,' thc abode 
of .glacl'ei'S and> perpetual snow, givea 
to tbe flora an exceedingly diverse and 
Interesting character. Innumerable.' 
springs, creeks, rivers, ponds, and 
lakes provide suitable babltats for 
molSture-loving plants. Rocky out-
cropplngs, enormous- cliffs, and. gravel", 
ly ridges accommodate species, adapt
ed to such situations. 

The irregular .topography .yields, 
soiitiiward-fadng slopes, which re- -
celve the full effect of'the sun's rays,, 
as ~ well as northward slopes, .cool,' 
moist and shady, where they are llttl» 
felt The altitude.ran^ from 2.5U> 
feet Inthe'fOothll! .belt to more thaiv 
18,000 teet aloiig the crest ot the Sier
ra'.'Nevada..' . . . . 

It Is probable, that the first whlfc^ 
men to loolt ntkfn Yoteihlte'valley 
were members of the Joseph B. Walk- -
er expeditlbn ot 1833, Tv^ch descend* 
ed the Westem slope of the Sierras. 
This expedition apparently did not go-' 
down, iiito the valley, and the effective-
discovery was q<>t made untu 1^1, by ' 
liiembetwof the Mariiiosa battallda 
while in pursuit of hostile'Indians. 

The tnt white men who treqtiented 
this Vosemite hinterland weirc 'mlner% 
sheep herders, and cattlemen. Thea 
came surveyors and soldiers to gnard-
the mountain meadows and' torsata. 
And. lastly, tbe tourist, at flrat a llttl* 
group at long iDteryala; bnt Bow l» -
throngs,. to' .see the gloriea -ot' tb* 
monntains. ,Th'e flnt •jirtemfc'tle reeon-
naltsahce ot the tegl«ia,.wn made ,by 
the'CaitfWBia .'teblogloU iiairfy, bc< 
twwB IMS and 1 ^ . 

,- I ai^i^ • ^ ' ^ • ^ " - ' ' ' ^ ' - ' - ^ 
..-...'yn. ^V^.'>^•..• .^.....^..'.'.^.^.^JtS .,i-.-?.....^<!-..'<J^.^rf;.^ 
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THE ANTRIM ' REPORTER 

^^jMJon on Ho^sehaeh!* 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON . 
*HE other day Charles ("Bronco' 

Charlie") Miller trotted his brown. 
mure dow.n the streets of Los An-
gfeles, haying 'completed a modern 
"pony express" ride of 3,000. miles 
from New York Cit.v.,"Once again 
the mail has come through^n the 
record time of seven months, 24 
days and 6 ^ hours!" said press, 
dispatches at the time; 

Interesting as was Miller's feat 
—-liialrily becnuse he is eighty-two 

years old ana is sald-to have once been a pony 
*xpres."» rider—it was by no means unique, for 
feats of long distance and endurance riding 

, have become fairly common In, recent years 
(as witness the stories! told by some-of tha 
pictures shown above). But the principal- Inteh-
«st In such feats lies in the fact that they re
mind 'ug .Unericuns that even in this airplane 
•and automobile age horseiback riding over long' 
<ll8tanees, Is not yet a lost art 

They also raise tlie, question, of records made 
In such feats of enduriince an'd an outstanding 
authority on tiie subject, Wayne Dinsmore, sec-. 
retary of the liorse Association bf America, 
has supplied the following information on that 
subject.: 
"The longest distance.traveled by horse-and. 

Tider in '.24 hours seems to be that covered' by 
the couriers of Geh. Wesley Merritt who in 
187S covered 170 miles in a little less than 24 
hours. This would be at the rate bf 7 miles an 
hour fur the full time. It is not certain whether 
«r not thoy changed- horses on the trip. 

In the "endurance tests" or long-distance rides 
. the most important requirement is , generally 

recognized to be the condition of the horse. 
This form bf sport commenced 'in Europe after 
the close of the Franco-Prussian war and be
came an International siibrt. beginning in 1802 
when there was a race between .Aus.tr'o-IIungar-
lan aed Gorman oflic'crsl These were'umler the 
a'i^pices olT tlie emperors of these countirles and 
•vies* in the shape of races between' Berlin and' 
Tien.'ta*. The .AiisitrorHungarians were victorious, 

- but It .tost the lives of many horsesl' 

In 1904 in a ride betweeii Lyons and Vichy 32 
liorses took part; six of these had to give.up. In 
the 'Vienna^crlln ride, out bt 190 horses taking 

•pariTl' horses died. In another one from Dres- . 
'd& - to Leipsic. -out of 33 - taking' part, not less 
than ten horses sUcciitnhed. Ih the Bnissels-Oa^ 
tend ride out ot 22'talcing part two died on the. 
road and two more after arrival. In the Upsala-
Stbckholtq ride only one '̂ dei* but of 21 gave 
vp. This ithowe that t^re and attcntloh-to the . 
condition of the lioi'se on the long distance 
rides Is steadily increasing. 

'Ou October 30,. 1012̂  Capt Prank'^ompklns 
rode the pure-bred Arab stallloo Itaiasia trom- . 
Kortbfleld. 'Vt, to Fort' Ethan AllenI' a distance 

•«t 61 miles, and back the same day. This horse, 
whldi atood l-f.2 hands high and weighed 950 
pounds, carried a XIU ponnds on his back. The 
aaost important fcatare in the pertormance, how
ever, was that after the Joumey ot 102 miies 
In. a singls day tae showed no weariness and 
WW in coodltion ttae next momlng to har'a re
peated tta* taat. Time on tfae road, 16 taonrs and 
80 nlnntes. 

Oa S«pt«mb«r 8,1912, ttais sam* taorse^ ridden. 

1. Charles ("Bronco Charlie") Miller starting 
on his 3,000-mile modern "pony express"- ride 
from New, York City to Los Angeles to carry 
messaged of greeting from residents on the At--
lantic coast to those on the Pacific 

2. Leo Clanmarine upon his return to Los 
Angeles, after riding clear across the' United 
States and back again, a tr ip which wi th many 
"detours" brought his total mileage up-to 9,150 , 

. miles. • 
3. "The Pony Express," a statue by MahronI 

Young. -
'4. Boyd Jones, fifteen-year-old boy from Ama-

rillo, Texas, on his horse "Molly" which he rode 
f rom Texas, to call on President Hoover at the-
Whi te House. His trip to the National Capital 
took 78 days. 

5. M a j . James Unger of Oshkosh, Wis., shewn 
upon his arHvai In- Atlanta, Ga., during a , long 
journey on horseback which liegan pn Thanks
giving day last year. - He plans to visit every' 
state eapltal in the United States and return to 
Oshkosh by Thanksgiving day, this year. The 
purpose of the trip i t to test the endurance cf 
his mbirnt'and. I f he is successful iri completing 
the 20,000'-mlle journey he .w i l l receive'a prise 
of $25,000 offered b y ' W . ' J - Umstead of Kensing. 
ton, Md.^ a noted Eastern race horse owner and 
breeder. 

6. Senor Alme Felix Tsehl f fe l / , 'an Argentlige: 
.schoel teacher, shown a t Washington, p . ' C . , 

a f ter completing his 10,000 mOe '.rl.de from Bue* 
nos Alres^ , ,,-. 

«- • « 

- by Parker Tonipkins, went frpm Northfield.to 
. Wliisor, Vt„ 70 niiles. In 13 hoiiry Including.all 

Stops; and' two dny-.lntef he t-fturned on a very 
.Ihot day, covering the distance Including all 
stops in 15 hours. . 

Caiifain Iteid rode 154 miles bver hilly coun
try, carrying ISO pounds In 30 hours and 42 
minutes, winning, first prize in an endurance 
test The horse was a' three-quarters 'Arabian 
called Halcyon. - ~ » 

A pore-bred Arabian, Taaois, covered the 
same conrse-with 160'pounds in 30 houn and 
37 minntes with Lieut R. M. ^Parker up. 

Ttae Usdted States Cavalry Jonnal ot Jnly, 
1915, contains an account of an ofllcers* endnr-
ane* raee ma atter ttaree o'clock in ttae after
noon and ttaron^ ttae dark over a 71 mile coarse. 
None of tta* offleen knew wtaeir* ttae cootse 
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Modern Contract 
B n C l S I C By UHa H a t t e r ^ 

MMMMMMMMMMMMWMMMWMMM 

N a L ' • • . . ' • 

T h e Approfteb-Fjoroing 
P r m c i p l * .• . 

THE first rule ot the Approach prin
ciple ist 

"Whenever a haud contains a-bldda-. 
ble suit (be it even a four^rard minoi;) 
an opening bid in tlie suit and not 
at no trumps- sbould t>ie preferred.^ 

It is on this rule tiiat the whole 
principle ot the approach method 
rests. For by tbese low introductory 
bids, a partnerablp has rpom for the 
full exchange of informatloa so bftcii 
necessary before they can'^h'obse the 
best bid ^or their 20 cards.' This de-' 
cided preference which is glveii. to 
'•origwar-wiK-3itar-iHnw|tte~T^^ 
suits, four-card suits, and weak fivc-

was until they- wwe ready to mount. Capt 
Frank I'iii-ker won in 8 hours and 25 minutes. 

.Major Honry Ilome.vn in an article in Outing 
in 1004 gives some old records of.loiig distance 
riding in the American arm.v. 

Fells N. -Aubrey in 1S51 rode.in 5 days and 
14 hours from.Santa Fe to. Independence,.Mo. He 
rode SIO miles and used 7 horses. 

Thomas Tobin In 1S4C., carrying' dispatches 
for General Kearney, rode from Santa Fe to 

. iWt Ijcavenworth, 'S!V1 miles,-in a little less 
than 11 du.vs, using 0 horses.; Jiost, of his fresh 
horses were caught from herds of horses be
longing to tiie Indians.' . 

Jolm Kcrley in 1S.")7 rode from Fort Bridger 
' to Fort Leavenworth with dispatches, more than 

1,000 miles, in 17 d.-t.vs, using only 4 horses. 
, In 1847 Col. John rremoht with two compan
ions rodo from, Los AngeltVs to Montere.v. Kach 
man had three horsres and changed every two | 
liours. The first day they rode 12.'i miles be
tween da.vbreak and nightfall; on the second 
day 13.") miles'between daybreak and nine at 
night;- on the thii-d day 70 inilos between eleven 

. o'ciock and sunset; and on the fonrth day they 
. completed the journe.v. .riding 00 niiles, at three 

in tiie aftornoon. 
In Juno, ISCHS, a man named Morris rode from 

Sagucho ,to Fprt Garland, Colo., a little !e.«s 
than 100 miles, between » a, ni, and 1:30 p. m. 
Two ..days later the same horse, a coal-lilack 
bronco, WHS-ridden liiore thaii SO milesf. 

After tlie establishment of the "Pony - Ex
press" just beforo the Civil, war many notable 
rides woro made. .")(W ponies and 200. men were 
engaprnl in this work. ."SO of- them being riders. 
"I'ĥ  .latter w.ore scl̂ 'oteii miiinl.v on account of 
tiieir expo-.-ience in tlio saddle, becaii'sg they had 
been tosiod.and were able to stand the fatigue 

' of.a,gallop cxtcmling over 100 niijos.' 
"At'that -time newsr was carried from ocean to 

ocean, in less than.10 -da'y.<i. The last message 
of President ItuehananI in ISOO,. was • bronglit-
Into San 'l-'ranclsc-o In 8 days and .1 hours, while 

.- President Lincoln's first address .reached there 
in..7 days and 14 hours. ..Of course these long 
distiince. ninai wer.e'with ch.ingcs of both hbrscs 

. and .riders. " ' . •- • 
Probably the mbst notnlde ride of^ny sln.f!ie. 

.riderwas that of nuffaloP.lll (Col. W.-.F, Cody). 
',who_on (Mie occasion, finding that thc rider'who 
wiis to relieve, iii.ni bad boon killed !»>• the In-, 
dians; rode 384 miles In-24'hour-s. clianging 
horses'30 tiihes*. This was.an average of. 10 
miles an hour, day and' night. Bob Ilaslaih .'made 

' one ride of 264 milbs. 
James Moiire, a frontiersman. In thc '60& rode 

' 2S0 miles in'22 hours. 
In 1023 the Pooy Express celebration com-, 

mittee undertook to reproduce the old pony ex
press run, riding from St jcseph.. Mo.; to San 
Francisco. . The total distance was 2.180 miles, 
which was covered In Vi& hours, nearly two, daiys 
better thnn the best old ^ r e s s record. Across 
Callforala tfaeHewere 34-relays, a.distance of; 
258 mnes, wtalcta wias covefed fn 13 hours and 45 
minutes, an average speed of 18.83 milies 'per 
bonr. 

(ft br W«t«ra Ntwspsp*)-Valon.) . 

card suits, provides ,agii1iist shutting 
them out with opening-, no trump î̂ lds. 

The approach principle .of opening 
a suit bid instead of a'no-trump, ap^ 
plies even thougb the han^.contains; 
no singleton or unprotected^ suit -

Most liands with sutflcient •strength 
tor an original bid offer a .cliolce be
tween a suit and a no truinp. In many 
cases It a no trump is -opened, the. 
bidding runs so high that :it is. tOo. 
late for partners to locate a iiossible 
major suit which migiit; have resiilted 
In game where the nb truinp would 
tail. 

The following hand illustrates bne 
of the thousands where-a game:which 
could .'.have been scored vvith modern 
-scientific bidding Is thrown .away by 
the old fashioned no truinp bidder 
who has never been schooled in' tbe 
value of approach methods. , , 

WEST 
S-80 
H-5432 
EK-AJ53 2 
O-K 2 

XORTH 
S-AJ92 
1I-AJ7 ; 
D-S 4 
C-J10 5,4 

EAST • 
S-743 
H-Q 10 8 8 
D-K10 9 
C-9C3 

SOUTH 
R-KQ105 
H-K9 
D-Q7C 
C-AQS7 

Bisfl tbflcooah hovel i 
WhssyoB-fnl Hay.taalaaif, 
U U e u . XakeMATUSB'* 

anmr-m nsbMa. ifa 
•Bd far bMtw thaa ordl . / T D ' N H I I I T 
^ j . I . a j W J f t i p e j F o a ^ ' I O - M O I l R O l I f 
<MliBKxislib tEe. V . AURIGH'r. 

• Tha AU^VesOtida'Laxama^ 

• Too. Yo-ung 
Mrs. Blank, who liqs been married . 

hearly tfaree years nod out of college, 
more than-twice that number,•>yent 
to the front door of. hei: home ;bno. 
day. recently. In response to u knock. 

She wa%.cou.froH ê<i;b.v.a lUtl^boy,. 
probabl;̂ ' tivelve; yeiirs.'old, seiuhg 
Sunday; sc!i«<d coleiidare. lie eyed 

-^iei; keenly for .-i moment: -siy.in? •jnoiucPt. .sizing hpr 

, If South, the dealer,. opens with a 
ho trump, he will end'with that eon-: 
tract for- game, as Xorth; liaving no 
•take-oiit,. will correctly raise a no 
trump. - in this case , We.st will lead 
his fourth' best diamond, and before 
Soutli can gain the lead he \yill'be 
set. 

But what a difference if the scienti--
dc approach principle is followed with 
an opening bid of bne spade. 

The approach method has simply 
removed tiie no trump frorii its former 
dominant . position in opening bids, 
where it was, :so-to speak, "blocking 
the traflie" But at the same time the 
6.vstein has greatly enlarged the range, 
of no trump take-outs, even extending 
the'm to include hands containing 
trump support for partner's major 
suit, bids hut better distribution .for 
no trumps.. 

The success of the approach prin--
ciple is predicated on the fact that 
the partner of.the original bidder, if 
thene.tt player passes, • U forced to 
keep the bidding open unless his hand 
is practically a "bust." Lacking a 
raise or-a suit take-but for'tbe orig-
Inal declaration, the partner makes .a 
negative no,trump bid. The negative 
no trump is clearly understood to be 
a sort of courtesy response, not a 
strength showing bid. 

In the approach-forcing system, all, 
opening suit bids of one are,modified 
forci,ng bids. That is, as we have seen, 
after an original suit bid of one is 
opened,- if the nest player passes, the 
partner- is compelled to bid unless his 
hand is practically trickless. But the-
pystem also includes three absolute 
forcing bids which compel the partner 
to keep the contract open until a game 
Is reached even, though he holds a 
bu.st hand. 

The three absolute forcing bids are: I 
l-'irst—THR l-'OltCINO TWO-P.ID. j 

Any opening two-bid in a suit (Not: 
in-no, tninips.) 

Second—THE FORCI.NO T.U\Er ! 
OT'T. Any jump bid in a now suit by , 
either partner provided.one of them ; 
previouslv opened the bidding. , ! 

Third—THE . FOUCIXC. OVEU- \ 
CALI/. A hid .of an opponent's-suit 

(©, 193:. i>'y l/<'lla Hatt*r»loy.} • 
iWNir.'icrvic.-) ' 

Harvest Mooa, 
During-tiie ;m""b"5:o.f .March the 

moon rises one tiour and twenty mln-, 
utes later each siiccecding evc'riing. but'! 
xlUring thc iiiitumnal. equinox it rises ; 
In: the east at nearly- the same time 
after sunset -for fbur or five Successive j 
evenings;-, and - ti'ils phenomenon has 1 
been'known for many doftides as the-| 
Harvest moon.- ' . - j 

In nonticrn Europe and Canada itj 
is mjich more noticeable than In thej 
United Statci*. whore for centuries It--
hns been regnnled.asa lantern hungj; 
In the sky to.nld the ihriffty husband J 
men- to harvest his cn-ps. 

Doggerel V e n e i Are Aqeient | 
The idea Of inventing doggerel 

versos to sing with bugle calls seems 
to have had Its beginning in Germany. 
Some of-these rhymes are said to be 
very ancient ..The verses were not 
confined to their own' army but were 
sometimes .adapted to th'ose of their 
traditional enemies, the French. In 
England similar rhymes, some of .ttaem 
lionstostcal, are Intent^ for some.of 
the catli Ttais practice has also been 
Bdbpted in ttae United iStates anny. , 

-tiP'-from-'-hiw-^-golf^ OSfeirda--to-. her-
Strnlgbt • l>obj''iawd""tn»ialrr.di , . ; 
- "Is .vour. motjieir'homey' ; . 

"Xo," came the answer. 
•'"Is ybur'-father home'?".' -• -.' " 

;•; ^ X o . ' ' ; • • • . • - • ; . - : , ; , : ; : ' / • ' : l - ' : - , . ^ - - • • ' ' 

"Weii." tl̂ e youngster said after a 
pause; ;"Aii right,-then." • . 

••',' Mrs. liiaiik, he decided, was too! 
. much' of a child to, tran^ct business 

w i t h ' - h i m l •,-;:••••. • ..':: :•• 

Relieve a Cdu^h 
In One Dai3^ 

A n y e'oush.iMy cause, serlous'froublc 
if pmnilted te so unchecked. -

Premptuse of 

B.&M. 
- Ufuelly gives, relief laiiaedletelY 

A ( k ybur dragsisi for the $,1.85 $lz« 
or erder direct , sivihg his name. 

F. E. ROLLINS CO. g £ ? ^ 

THE PENETRATINa 
. SERMICIDC 

Big'Job Completed 
- After twenty-lwo years' work Par-
manand Memuram. at H.vderabnd, In
dia,' . hus compiled the first Englisii-, 
Sindbi dictionary. An instance of the 
size of his task Is found. In the fact 

.th.it the word "camel" has forty 
Sindbi equivalents. -

. It is Ihipossible- to, conceal age' un
less nature takes -n,notion to do It 

SESJSESSnS 
THREE DAYS 
VACATION IN 
NEW yORJ<i 

ATTHENEW 

HOTEL 
PRESIDENT 

WHICH INCLUDES 
R o o m a i id M e a l s ' 

S i g h t s e e i i i g T r i p of C i t y 
Tic lcet t e R o x y ' s T h e a t r e 

V i s i t t o C h r y s l e r B ldg , Tower 

Ax ie l is l i i fu ieven ingd in insand 
dancing s i the fsmous H o l i y -
w o o d Res tauran t , featur i i ig 
N . T . G . a n d Cabaret floor show. 

4 0 0 ROOMS 
ALL WrTH BATH AND RADIO , 

OUI». REGULAR RATES . 
SINGLE $ 2 . 5 0 UP 
DOUBLI $ 3 . 8 0 UP 

"In Tha Htort el Timpi Squara" 

WEST 48a ST. 
NEAR B R O A D W A Y 

' i. S- Suits Mgrl , 

.0^^^^4>i 
large eomfbrtable |ie(ne-
lilca'roem's/chMrfui tur-
reundingt and li'bardl 
seryica. Located In the 
heort of New York't 
faihionable West Side 
district. Express subway. 
Fifth Ave. Binsei and 
surface cart at flte door; 

ROOMS WITH BATH 

^ ^ a FROM Sg-SO PER DAT 

•HOTEL 
L7otii. BR6AD\VAY< iiit} 

newuoRK 
POSltrVE RELIEF 

HANSON'S 
RHEUMATIG MIXTURE 
'^er Rheumatism,-SeiatiM, Neuralgia, 
Neuritla, Lumbago, Swollen Jofnta 

e A n P s r bettle-^Poltpaid—Ne eUmps 
. a U u Sold fer. ever thi.rty yeara 

JMIES DRU6.C0.. lac. s.f'J'SSl j ^ o . 
EFTLEFTirS. Oiadtr teUliew.inr daiiKh-
ter waa QUICMT rellered at homir by nt-w 
dieeeverr witheet tbt* -oee al harmrei 
.dnnn. KetMBcoe uHLS^t* MRS-SUnKK, 
DHAIVER F. ARtlNOTCN. TBXA& 

W . N . U . , - R O S T O N . tto, 21.1932. 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

It was - my. pleasure o n e -night 
last week tb sit in at a. fine supr 
per lip i n . Bradford, N. . H;, tI-ie 

-ipecial guest' of- ihe Bradford Fisb 
and Gaine Club. Take i t from me 
that this Club is onie of the LIVE 
TX̂ HUSS o f t h e state. A. wonder ful 
supper where 225 sat down and at 

• the evening's entieftainment at the 
.' town hall nearly five hundred pieoT 
'pie crowded in to. see pictures -of 
a trip to Alaska, i t . w a s . a great 
success. Before the meeting we in
spected the rearing pool right in 
the ceiiter of. the village and with 
a atie sign showing a trout, jump-, 
irig all; done, in colors. • We riin 
across Spaulding. the- Warden of 

: that -section. al; the -meeting, -also 
Waj-den -MelendXr of- FrankUn.' 
Thiis club -has a big inerhbershlp 

• and - they «»<>*•: CCTtetiriy—' 
"lTn!«3S:'^:Suie#ssTo~theih-t 

iPodg€-.--th4-:S.ecre{iiry, toia m^ tnai 

qusjl imported in this " country ' 
Mroin Mexico in 1931. This was 
4.000 shy of the previous year.'., 

[./ There is a -. bijg ; protest being ^ 
made by the Fish and Game Cliibs 

• of New^HahiFshire to.keep thfe big , 
tl3h hatchery: at Nashua running 
a s i n thepaSt. From this hatchery ' 
n the past has cbtae som:iej^pnder--I 
ul trout,and-baiss. -If the e b b s 6f 
ew Hainpshire. have any pull at 
.̂U the pisLnt will be kept running, 

vhder the expert supervision of 
uperintendent DeRocher', i t has 

made a'name lor itself all. over the 
country.'": V'-'' ' ' " / • ' ' , ' • ''•'\ 

We know oif one. bird pair that's" 
'vvise. This pa>r believe, in Safety 
•lirst, last,- and all the 'time. I t ' s a; 
,;'air of .Grac!de& and tliey have i 
made a nest in a n olcj tree inside ( 

(^7eic•'•flfty*t:lgfeon?•^eH)03^^ 

the last time the pool was cleaned 
'.out they found trqut 16 • inches 
long;- WOW. - '.--.:<:• - \ 

What's in a name?,.-Last Svnday 
ntorning we fourid- four "Shines'!, 
the I'exas of it for colored men.on 
the Souhega;ri, river; The lirst nian 
to p'rodticie his Jicense was named 

,P. J. Riley arid he was as black- as 
the ace of. spades. Then there was 
Mr, White. Mr. Birown and Brown's 
brother. Arid all"^:black; as, nigfht-
So what's a name, now-a-daj's? 
And let me say that five hoiirs later 
I run across them again and they 
sure know how to fish^ Rainbows 
and good ones at that. They were 

; all frorii' Boston but they knew, 
their stuff.' • - ""-

I attended a little sucker party 
the other night .up in Harrisville. 
There were five from Dublin and 
about forty from HarrisviUe., .It 
was' not a sucker-night-and we did 

: not malce a very big ' haul. The", 
night before a party took out a 
cartload from this same brook. 

Over sixty people wanted that 
little Boston Terrier that I told 
about two. weeks' ago. Sorry I did 
not have 6ne for you all. 

This week we know where there, 
Is a big Belgian shepard dog about 
a year old that wants a good home 
on a: farm where he can use his 
legs, to advantage. No strings to 
this dog. 

Yes, it's against the' law to dig 
out. young foxes. See your game 
laws: -, -. ' . 

The trout are now taking the fly 
weU and a .lot of fine rainbows 

.were taken on the fcontoocook and 
the Souhegan river oyer the 
week-end; The river that runs 
through New Boston yielded some 
fine ones last week. 

Here Is a new one—Humane of
ficials please take note. Up in Dub
lin one day last week a man. we:'t 
out to gei a fev; hedsehogs and 
shot five during the afternoon, Just 
iriiagine how, Uiat liunter felt when 
he found tha'c ;'.U.the,five had had 

• their noses rcniovet'. and someone 
collected' ' lli6 bounty of twenty 
cents arid then let the pigs go to 
grow anothor ono. The offlcials in 
those towns up that way are to 
insist that- the w:hole head • be 
brought in for the. bounty. Some 
scheme; Hey? 

People w.Ko drive by Richardson's 
Crossiiiga great deal reiiort that 
a flock of Bob White Quail are 
,mai:ing, their home near the 
Scarles. ho'me and can bo seen at 
any time right near the state 
highway.. 

• Up In Cunningham Pond the 
yellow perch last week were laying 
their eggs on the west. shore and. 
we witnessed.a sight .seldom seen 
in these parts. , There were thous 

or-'go'Dr pen'aat"tiwy "aun't uotiicr 
.the graickles one bit; -They: know 
thev are. safe "froni the roof fab-
bit (cat) . . . • , . •':': 
. "The.State of.CaUfofriia 'has put 

a 'ban on aU parretts and parra
keets uritil next September. . "Thiis. 
is on .account of the outbreak of 
the'parett-fever. 

The people of Francestown, _N, 
H.. are justly proud, of the wqn-
derful showing of. the Hobnob 
horses. Miss Miriarii'Winslow has j 
been winning right and left with 
these horses iaU winter. Some of 
these ponies W,ere. born, ori the 
Francestown town. Were you ever 
at the Hobnob farms? WeU, you 
have missed -a wonderful. tUne. - • 
- T h e U. S. dovetrimient Fur farm 
experiment station at Saratoga 
Springs. -N. H., .report eight litters 
of black foxes, 36 pups In- all, this 
season. 

."Big Foot" the notorious grey 
wolf is dead- He played his last 
game arid a government trapper 
got.him. He measured 5 foot-long 
and' 31 in. high and .75 lbs. It is 
estimated that he caused a loss of 
five thousands to live stock In the 
Ozark National Forests. 

Reports come down from New
found lake that some wonderful' 
trout and salmon aire being taken. 
^Iso Laconia reports some flne 
catches. 
• We know a fellow that's going 

to put the crimp into the apcidcnt 
insurance business. This nian has 
built' a step ladder that you can't 
fall off of unless, your' knees are 
week. . Joe Robbins, an old time 
blacksmith of'V/Uton. has gone Into 
the In'ventlng business. This lad
der is a great'thing for the house, 
wife as well as the prchiird man. 

i Joe Is about to~"put on the market' 
''a boys' and girls' teeter v,-liich has 
' s. side motion and can be used for 
a merry-go-round. These two • ar-

: tides should be seen to be appre-
'; elated. 
! Then over ir. Francc-Jtown is an
.i other ' blacksmith that .shocj a 

horse once in a do^'s age but Iri 
Ilk- ireant imehe has gone iiito the 

, cast, iion- business and what, he 
' can't make out of an old horse is 

not wbrth making. Everything to 
•please the eyei His name is Tru-

' fant and, a visit to-his place Is 
w. rth your while: 
• Was talking" with 'Warden 

•Spaulding the other night up in 
; Bradford and he was telling about 
the great menace -that the little 
v.easel was to aU wild life. "The 

, cl̂ -.bs are beginning to realize that 
!.scmething has got to' be done to 
'. c'.'.rb this little feUow that feed's on 
: our hares and ground nesting 
; birds. 

Speaking of Spaulding he is the 

The Boyhood 
of Tamous «̂  
Americans mi«id 

J o h n H a y s H a m m o n d 
The boys'started os bqirsetock from 

San Fraqelsco to Oakland. Their aont, 
wlQi wbom .tbey 
were- staying whil* 
tbelr father was in 

' tbe Ea8t,-'eonseat* 
ed to - the. trip. 
Tliey took a smaU 
compass.' a shot* 
gna, flshlng;^ tackle 

. aai $60 in money 
with'' them. Blan
kets frere also in 

' the extra, equip
ment, for the lads 
planned on doing 

' a Mt- ot camping 
before* and . after 

they TJsitMjtliPtr.fripmln'.in .Oakland 
-Jojm-HSays-̂ HamnMmdrtlie- otdeiMrf ̂  

UiB' 'two" leia, was • fourteen'' years 

bov that has to' bend his head to 
ands of these fish about 6 to. 10'• ?et ^h'^o^Sh^, common door and he 
inches In length in large schools 
and the shores were covered •with 
the spawn. Charles Ames of Pe
terboro told me about this wonder? 

.ful sight. . .- , . 
History'Is reepating itself for In 

the past week we have seen the , , , .. , ^ „,.,,-
auto being stored in the garage h -̂̂ ^ ^'o'^e up our friend William-
and the owner'soing to work on i'O-"^:'^'ho-^ad had 'a. hard day- Jtt 
the old bicycle and the big power-

is the fellow that we aU have to 
look up to when addressing. He 
joins me at Antrim. They re-
.?pect him up that way and Ihat's 
something. 

We dropped in co "Three Ways" 
the other night' up in HiUsboro 
auA woke up our friend William-

ful tractor' is housed in-the barn 
cellar arid the farmer has'bought 
a pair of horses; They say that the 
hoirses are coming back strong on 
the farms. .'Much cheaper than 
the big tractor. . ' 

Two good conservationists can-.e 
to my aid last week when I sei;* 
out an'S. O: S, , to find ruffed 
grouse nests. Rby "Tuttle of Wil
ton and Leon Junklns of -Milford 
were the m6ri that, guided me to 
two fine nests. That's what I caU 
cooperation. . -

-Blew I n - t h e other rilght on 
President "Ned Duncklee of Dub
lin. It w a s t h e next day Past time, 1 ^ . ' ^ ^ 'wrong. Alldog? jshould-.be 

;but only eleven l>v Ned's time. He 
~ rustled'out a'lunch in no time iind 

for the s ix ' that sat down it was 
a real treat.- You c'an''t beat VhaX 
Dublin bunch for real gdod fellows.^ yo« want the gaine you m u ^ co-

Way out in Mississipipi they took 
the census among the American 
Legion members and .they ' found 
out that 95 out ,of a possible 100 

xti an hour when he should have 
heon-in bed. He has a flne loca-' 
t ien there now and an up to the 
'.r..nut'e place. 

Had a nice letter the other day 
from ;"Ham".Putnafti of the Wil
ton band, . He says that he -.has 
enT;aged a clerk for life so to lay 
o"'asking for more anpUrants. 
"Ham" says the band wul be very 
busy the next few .-"weeks. What's 
the chance of getting a job holding 
the bass drurii?. 

Massachusetts has,' a law -that-
permlts field trials and dog hunts 
during the breeding season of. all 
the smaller garii'e.. ThiS'we-think 

cofiflned'during ihis time of the 
year. The laws in New Hampshire 
are iri bur opinion Q. K., but many 
dog bwenrs <lisagree with vd.- It 

operate by keeplrig. the .self hurit 
Ing-dogs tied up. -"Yon can't ha,ve 
your pake and eat it". 

Had occasion the other day to 
men either flshed or Runted. No i notify several meri that their dogs 
wonder they started something i were running deer. I had first hand 
out In that state. I Information as I run into the pack 

Do you want a bufltalo? A nice | myself. "Well one man came right 
little fellow that only weighs about I ̂ ^^ to.taUc it over.,- Anotheir one 
a ton. The govemment will give > wrote m e a flne letter of coopera-
vou bne'br two. All you have to do. *««>«• while another one is put to 
is to pay the charges of capturinj? shoot me on sl^ht. Test's- the 
and the e^tnress charges. How ,'dinerence .in men; 
jnitny do yoa want? . . i Run across Larabee of I^eterboro 

'So tta dkddt tben vere 36,836 the ofli«!r day. .Be is ttte inah that 

has the charilpion record iay'n-' 
R. I. Reds. He teUs Us that he has 
got the idea down so'fine that ,his 
hens do' not hae time to set they 
are so busy laying; I wish you 
could have heard,,the story about 
their laying ability, But I wlU let 
him tell, It. . lt*s'. a corker. ' , 

Despite that here it is past the 
middle of May the dog licenses or 
tax In riiy towns have fallen down 
frightfully. May loth; was the last 
day of gracie. .Now the dog officer 
can puU you into, court, fine you 
$20 and then klU the dog. Anyone 
can kUl a dog running- loose with
out a coUar. That's the law. 

Speaking of buffalo. One ' bull 
four years old, a heifer calf of 1931 
and a Mature bull were shipped 
from the game preserve at. North 
Dakota to a zoo. at Duluth, Minn., 
the other day.' 

•What's got Into the 'bantam 
hens? This is a 'question that was 
also ask0d last year., We,know of 
a game breeder that had about 
forty nice bantams to' hatch out his 
pheasant eggs. WeU, those ban
tams, laid and laid ahd then laid 
soriie more and not a one of thein 
would set tiU after, the pheasants 
had stopped laying, and then they 
all wanted to set and DID. 

Run across Tim Barnard, of, 
Nashua the other day. Tim had a 
new one sprung bn him the other 
day. It seems that a wpman got 
a skunk in her cellar and sent for 
the gariie warden to take it out. 
Someone told Tim-about taking an, 
old; stove funnel with an elbow in 
it and just.drive the skurik into 
the funnel, and piciv him up. The 
.scheme worked out find and Tim 
will recomniend it to -any one. 
W.hen Tlm. had . the skunk safe .in 
the funnel sonieone suggested that 
the skunk be.given,-a chance to. 
swim to a new district.. .So the 
skunk-was turned out of the fun-, 
nel and into the river. In a , few 
seconds.a,wild yell.came from the 
other side of ti'-:.- bridge and a poor 
fisherman was out i n t h e middle o? 
the stream and here was Mr. 
Skunk,swimriiing right towards.the 
fisherman. The fisherman.got out 
of the brook in record time :and 
Mr. Skunk swam on down ' thc' 
stream. Np.harm.dbne. 

The peaches' are hi the pirik and 
now is the 'time to ride up through 
Perham- Corner in Lyndeboro, the, 
peach and apple belt, Never v.-crc 
the trees in-better dre.s&. A w-on-
•derful sight. 
. Just-a timely tip to the" owners 
of the dogs which are now running 
in ' Lyndeboro. - Milford, .. Wilton. 
Mason. Some of these dogs arc 
known and it's going tobe just'too 
bad for tlie owners of some of 
these dogs, There is plenty of law 
and some 6f that said law is going 
..0 be over worked in the next few 
days. Wardens Cole and Barnard 
are going to work with ,me .to stop 
this - practice once and for all. i t 
a good stiff-fine won't stop it a 
little lead pill from a 30-30 wUl do 
.the trick. The owners are sis much-
to blame as the'dogs tliemselves;' 

Guide Joe Bosley' .of-Hancock 
predicts that it's going, to be a-
Kood season up on the-big lalce in 
Hancoick. .And Joe, who- has 
guided and flshed the' lake for 50 
ye'jiTs should-know. 
- b o ° pheasants' ti-avel. I l l say 
they do.. A cock pheasant released 
in Wiltori this spring and-wintered 
in the writer's back yard was killed 
by an automobUe 22 mUes away. 
Why do we know it's the same one? 
By the N. H.. tag o n the left hind 
foot.. 

. An old-earthen jug with an." old 
woolen stocking around It and 
filled with boihng-hot water makes 
a great, brooder stove, for some-
chicks' t h a t - n e v ^ lcn6w the old. 
hen. That's a stunt I pulled last 
week wit)} gpMj sp îce^S; . 

We still cHrry a stock of ItondTypewrifer Paper, cut S i x l l i.ncbes 

•t price's vsir.yiiiz svith ,-quHlii.y. Extra by parcel post.. 

''• This we will cut in halvt-s, if you desire, giving you sheets 5i>8i'in' 

i We also havo H s-i.ck of Liight Yellow Typewriter ,Sh«et8, 8^x11, e» 
ijeclail.v for Carhori Cop.v sihefts. 75j^ for ,500 sheete, 12f| extra by par 
'eel post, i'en can he u*ed on Inin very well. 

ilEfrORTER Of FICE, ANTRIM, N.H. 

AUCTIONEEIi 
AKTKIfi. N. K. 

J'ricea Richt : .Drop me,8 
• postnl eii-rrt 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

j FIRE .INSURANCE 
I Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrina. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

I . 'Tel. 53 . 

COAL WOOD 
i FERTILIZER 
I ' ' * . 
; Coal- is as Cheap Nnw as it probably 
jwill, he this year, and this is the 
'month to put -̂our supply in ibe bin. 
j Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

I The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffiei I 
Morticians 

Fun&ral Home antf ail Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 
Where, Q'Jality Costs the Leas t .^ 

Tel. Hinsboro71-3 
Day or Night 

Boston and Man- . 
ctitter l3a^ 
. All toads-Insured 

10 :Y«a]r̂  of S(>rviee Fumitore 
'Moving . Contract Hauling 

Ê l̂  transportatioiii .50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-li2 

IB. ill 
CiTil Engineer̂  

•arrayfng, (ievela, «ta. 
iOPTRlM, N.H. 

' 1 «H»: 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plasteringl 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory \y6rk Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George. B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Riilsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

EZRA R. DUTTON̂  Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all Icinds advertised 

and aqid on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Mni-Futney Estate 
XJadoriaksr 

Fint Giss, Experienced Di-
and Bmbaimer, 

fat "Eiraij .Ceaa. , 
IjKij kaalataaX. 

nSeiSSISeaiStAllOeeeeseem. 
iToreidbt prompar aMeSiea ta 

'- 1I«l«9bOB*. l»-t, •tBMl-
~ I aaa riMMSBt ~ •titrii :•, H« H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
• . . - . • • - f 

• .Tho {Selectinen will meet at ttieir 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloclc. on Ttiea-
<1ay evening of eacb week, to traas-
«ct tOTvn buslnesii.' 

M e e t i n g ? to .8̂  " 
. J&HN iHOllNTON, . 

ALPRBD.G. HOLT, ; 
HUGH H. GRAHAM , . 

- - 8«1e<!tTnra ot Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ineets. regnlarly 
in Town Cferk'i Room, in Town Hall 
block, .on tire Last Friday Erenihg in 
eaeh month, at 7.S& o'eloek, to irana-
aet .School Diatriet bvaineaa.and to 
hear ail parties. - - . 

ROSCOE H. LANE. 
AUCE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 

Antrin Sehooi Borrd 

pId. . His brother .was'. two -years -
younger. Tbey had been. brought' ' 
ap in tbe Califoniia of Givil war'days 
and they were ' accomplished riders 
aiid skilled in the .ways of the.grent 
outdoors by the-tlme most I>oy8 of to
day are still playing^ witb .toys. 

•Their father, a graduate ofWe^t 
Point and'an army ofiScer'detailed to -> 
dtity -in CUifotnia. had taught - tbem 
sd£-rellance, a love for outdoor life 
and instlUed in them a spirit of ad-
Tenture from the time they were able 
tt^walk. So it wasn't.unimtucal that 
they sbould make up tbelr minds to 
see sometbing of the world instead of 
merely taking the ride to Oakland and 
back to San Francisco. 
, They bad heard mucb of the Xosem-
ite yalley, tben a comparative wil
derness, and they tumed their horses' 
heads in that direction, seeking tha 
adventure that appealed so much to 
their venttiresome dispositions. 

Occasionally they stopped at small 
hotels, but for the greater part they 
slept In the open. They shot their, 
own game, varied their diet, with the 
fish that' abounded, in the mountain 
streams and thrived on their own 
cooking. By the time tbey reached 
the Yosemite they still had a sub
stantial part of their money left 

From there thiey ventured into Ne
vada and by the time their father re
turned from the S:ast and traced them 
through express company agents they 
had ridden approxiinately 1,000 miles 
on horseback. And ail this in a iieriod 
of less than three months. 

'While seeing the country young 
John had an opportunity to inspect 
his first Quartz mine. He spent sev-! 
eral dajis watchliig the operations 
tbere. That 'experience was largely 
responsible for his choice of mining 
engineering as a'profession, a career 
la which hi-has gained world wide 
renown and great fortune. . 

The trail that started with the trip 
to the Yosemite carried him to prac-
tlcall̂ ĵciU parts of the world, through 

: dan'gei^ and hair-raising adventures 
in' South America, Africa and else
where and to friendships ranging 
from lowly miners to crowned heads. 

John Bays Hammond was bom in 
1855 In San Francisco, to which city his 
father, who had-been a major In tlie 
regular a-rmy during the Mexican war, 
had heen detailed. His mother Was a 
sister of Col. Jack Hays, famous as, a 
Texas ranger, and later the first sher- , 
Ilf of San Francisco. Young Hammond 
spent touch time at his uncle's home. 
His mother died when be was a little 
f e l l ow. • , , • 

. His father and uncle, Jsetween them, 
taught him to ride, to • s\yim and to , 
hiint. He proived that he was an apt 
pupil when he and his brother made 
their 1,000-mile trip into the wilds de- -
pending largely on their skill with rod 
and gun,to live as they rode through 
the lonely and rugged country. 
, The youngster was educated In the 
public schdols of San Francisco. Later 
he went to a' private preparatory 
school In New Haven to qualify for 
admission to Yale.'',He ,was,enrolled 
in college at the age of. seventeen and 
was graduted.m ISTO. At Yaie he was 
a classmate, of former President Taft 

From Yale he went to Gennany 
where he. spent three years In the 
Itoyal School of Mines at Freiberg. 
He. returned to the United States and 
weiVl to work for Senator George 
Hearst of California at $75 a month. 
Els father wanted him to be a civil . 
engineer, but the lure of mining-was 
too great and'he turiied, down a bet-
.ter paying job with a railroad to be
gin his chosen career. 

He made progress enough to war
rant him In going into business for 
himselt For a tljne he was too po:6r 
to pay an office boy and swept out his. 
own office. He rode through the dan\ 
gerous Apache country on a ftnsinees., 
mission in 1S82, later almost losing 
his life in troublesome Mexico. ' . ' 

Be came into worl.d-'wide prom^ ° 
'iMmce when he w ^ t .te. South Africa. ' 
to act IU an êxpert 'for Barney Bama* 

' to and Cedt Rhodes' at their V&st dla< 
; mond holdings. He .was - acctised otf 
' being' implicated In- the Jameson raid 
on the Transvaal republic and w u 

..'sentenced to death. Bnt he was paJS 
doned and went en to- greater fam* 
ahd fortune. 
(CĴ brTbe North Anetteu Newiptpcr AlHwef.) 

.' Famnjr RMeatUuee-'. ' ' 
-„ Sharon had a new: biiiy brother. 

One evening at tlie dinner table .she 
I remarked that he looked veiry much 
, Uke tier ftith«r. The latter; donbtfok 
I bnt pleased, inquired where Sharon 
j saw a resemblance. 

"Well," replied Sharon,' after think* 
, |«g a moment, "yon're both bsM, 
t «wn't' yonf* ^, 

i 

^imifiniaf. ±±t 
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